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E x e c u t i v e  S u m m a r y   

The Southern African Development Community (SADC) as an organization aims to further socio-
economic development and foster regional integration among other things within its 16 Member 
States (MS). In line with the SADC vision 2050 and RISDP 2020-2030 (SADC, 2020), the organiza-
tion is pushing for increased regional economic integration and strengthened regional value chains. 
However, with some countries like South Africa moving ahead with the commercialisation of Genet-
ically Modified Organisms (GMOs) and others considering adoption of a GM-free stance, the unre-
stricted and rapid movement of the commercialized products may not be realized. At the Member 
States level, several countries have provisions for handling imports, exports, or GMOs on transit in 
their policies, laws, regulations or decrees. This notwithstanding, it is important that such biosafety 
considerations are adequately incorporated into instruments of regional economic integration to safe-
guard disruption of intraregional trade. Harmonization of biosafety regulatory process in relation to 
trade in processed GMO products is one way to perpetuate this regional integration endeavour.  

Analysis of secondary resources and empirical data generated from the biosafety regulatory ecosystem 
stakeholders in the public and private sector, shows that SADC Member States have been slow in 
developing institutional biosafety frameworks to manage the development, deployment and business-
oriented trade of products of genetic modification (GM). This may affect achievement of regional inte-
gration goals outlined in the SADC vision 2050 and RISDP 2020-2030, as well as the developmental 
goals of respective individual Member States.  

Further, based on qualitative evidence, majority of surveyed stakeholders find varying gaps and var-
iances in the biosafety legislation that affect unhindered transboundary movement of processed GMO 
products. In the context of non-tariff barriers (NTBs), in particular NTB-001-001 registered on 

tradebarriers.org1, specific to biosafety regulation, a negative impact on trade was recorded. This is 
in reference to additional costs associated with requirements that firms have to meet in order to com-
ply with biosafety related regulations. It is estimated that the NTB is responsible for additional costs 
for importers and exporters of about 1.5 m USD in 2019 and 2 m USD in 2020. The costs ultimately 
reduce the overall trade volumes of imported products and generally increase the prices of food in 
the importing countries. The short-term solution to this NTB would be awareness creation and estab-
lishment of a minimum regional accepted standard for GMO threshold and labelling.  

In the absence of mutually acceptable regional biosafety policies and guidelines, some SADC Member 
States have adopted stringent identification, testing, and labelling procedures of processed GM prod-
ucts intended for trade. The biosafety focal points representing the public sector from the SADC Mem-
ber States who were consulted for this study argue for a biosafety regulation that provides for proper 
structures for monitoring regulatory aspects of GMO products and clear labelling guidelines that would 
enhance trade across the Member States. The stakeholders further identified major barriers that affect 
trade in processed agricultural GMO products. These include regulatory capacity issues and lack of a 
functional biosafety regulatory framework among most SADC MS. The stakeholders from the public 
sector proposed a number of short term immediate practical interventions to address the identified reg-
ulatory barriers. These entail the development of a functional biosafety infrastructure that includes ca-
pacity development through provision of requisite resources and a coordinated effort among Member 
States.  

Majority of the consulted stakeholders, in both the public and private sector support a regional approach 
to dealing with biosafety regulatory challenges affecting trade in processed GMO products. They all 
agree that there are motivations for taking this approach, particularly the regional integration and devel-
opment prospects as well as experiences from other successful processes like the COMESA biosafety 
policy.  

Since development of a regional policy is perceived to be a long-term goal for SADC, stakeholders 
identified a list of factors that should inform a long term harmonization plan. There was a strong proposal 

 

1 Non-Tariff Barriers : Complaints (tradebarriers.org) 

https://www.tradebarriers.org/active_complaints/search:001-001
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to first assess and determine the biosafety legislation status as well as status of trade in GMO products 
among the Member States. Arguably, this study has generated evidence towards achieving this goal.  

A harmonization plan should also have an embedded element of regulatory capacity building. There 
was a general argument that harmonization efforts cannot be effective without cooperation among 
Member States, with both private and public sector stakeholders taking up complementary functions. 
The government was seen as key driver of this process through leadership and creation of conducive 
environment for short term and long terms harmonization efforts. The private sector should support the 
government efforts in the process through collaboration and provision of necessary resources. These 
results point towards a joined-up approach which would require stakeholders to find a way of working 
together. One way to do this is to develop and implement strategies for addressing the regulatory bar-
riers that have been identified in this study. This evidenced-based approach could become an entry 
point for negotiation, drawing on experiences from within and without the SADC region and subsequent 
action, including development a regional approach to regulating biosafety for enhanced intraregional 
trade. 
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1  O b j e c t i v e s  a n d  s c o p e  o f  t h e  s t u d y   

The objective of this study is to assess the regulation of processed products that are genetically 
modified (processed GMO) and to provide insights into the implications on trade across SADC 
Member States. Specific objectives are: 

a) Identify similarities and differences in GMO policies and regulations relevant for export of  
processed products within all 16 Member States (MS) in the SADC region.  

b) Assess the impact of the identified non-tariff barrier - NTB-001-001 on trade volumes and costs 
for the private sector.  

c) Suggest practical short and long-term solutions to the identified challenges.  

d) Discuss recommendations on how trade can be facilitated despite variances in GMO regula-
tions (workable temporary bilateral solutions).  

e) Elaborate recommendations for harmonization of GMO regulations across SADC Member 
States. 

The scope of the study entails the following specific activities: 

• Legal analysis of variances in GMO regulations relevant for export and import of products 
within the region  

• Legal analysis of GMO events registration and recognition amongst Member States  

• Analysis of the variances in labelling requirements for GMOs across the region  

• Investigate opportunities and challenges presented by trade in GMOs 

• Investigate commodities that are most traded 

• Assess and discuss the costs in terms of time and money experienced by the private sector 
due to the NTBs encountered  

• Estimate the impact of the NTB-001-001 on trade volumes  

• Undertake stakeholder consultations with both private and public sector to inform understand-
ing of the challenges 

• Undertake a comparative analysis on best practices of other RECs 

• Discuss recommendations on how to address the identified challenges. 

In terms of limitations, the scope did not provide for elaborate data collection through broad inter-
views or focus group discussions beyond two simple web-enabled surveys and a number of follow-
up interviews. It did not provide for in-depth interviews with certain actors in the biotechnology and 
biosafety ecosystem like farmers and farmers’ associations; academic researchers and sanitary 
and phytosanitary inspectors (for food safety and plant health aspects). It was limited to trade re-
lated aspects and therefore did not pose questions around how regulations are formulated or im-
plemented at the production stage, how risk assessment is conducted but rather focused on ques-
tions about how regulations affect trade in processed GMO products. The limitations notwithstand-
ing, the research design adopted for the study as elaborated in the methodology section supports 
a conclusive report with findings that are representative of the Member States.   
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2  D e f i n i t i o n s  

a) Non-tariff barriers (NTBs): The NTBs are trade obstacles that restrict cross border trade (im-
portation and exportation of goods) making it difficulty or costly. The NTBs can occur in different 
forms including import quotas, information sharing including intellectual information, licensing, 
regulations and labelling of product requirements among others. 

b) Regional integration: a process in which states enter into a regional agreement to enhance 
cooperation through regional institutions and rules. Its objectives can range from economic to 
political, although it has become a political economy initiative where commercial purposes are 

the means to achieve broader socio-political and security objectives2. Efforts at regional level 
focus largely on removing barriers to free trade in the region, increasing the free movement of 
people, labour, goods, and capital across national borders. This is one way to reduce costs and 
risks of trade and investment. 

c) Deep integration: the inclusion in regional arrangements of liberalization commitments that go 
far beyond the multilateral agreements. Commitments for instance targeting biosafety regula-
tion, investments, standards and trade facilitation may help reconcile divergent national prac-
tices and can create supra-national implementation mechanisms. A deep integration tailored to 
the level of development of a country has the potential to improve institutions and impart credi-
bility to trade reforms (Khandelwal, 2004). 

d) Genetic Engineering (GE) - The application of in vitro nucleic acid techniques, including re-
combinant deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and direct injection of nucleic acid into cells or orga-
nelles, that overcome natural physiological reproductive or recombination barriers and that are 
not techniques used in traditional breeding and selection (Cartagena Protocol, 2000). It is used 
interchangeably with genetic modification (GM). The products of GM/GE organisms are 
GMOs/GEOs.  

e) Biosafety is the avoidance of risk to human health and safety, and the conservation of the 
environment as a result of the use of products of GM. 

f) Cartagena Protocol: The Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the Convention on Biological Di-
versity is an international agreement which aims to ensure the safe handling, transport and use 
of living modified organisms (LMOs) resulting from modern biotechnology that may have ad-
verse effects on biological diversity, taking also into account risks to human health. 

g) Harmonization – In the context of this study harmonization may be seen as a long-term policy 
convergence ambition for the SADC region towards strengthening regulatory capacities and 
developing synergies that will place the region in a strong position to deal with the dynamic 
challenges presented by trade in GM products (Mugwagwa, 2011).  

 

2 https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/regional-integration/overview#1; Kayizzi‐Mugerwa, Anyanwu and Conceição (2014); Khan-
delwal (2004). 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/regional-integration/overview#1
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3  M e t h o d o l o g y   

The overall methodological approach for this study purposed an evidence and learning based ori-
ented outcome.  

The area of focus – study on biosafety regulation and prospects for harmonization for enhanced 
trade in GMO products - is quite broad and fits within a larger innovation ecosystem comprising of 
trade (business/entrepreneurial innovation) on the one hand and regulatory side (biotechnological 
and biosafety innovation) on the other. This complex ecosystem is nested within subsystems and 
sectoral value chains (especially in agricultural products and manufacturing). This implies that to 
understand the dynamics relating to trade in processed products of GM, this ecosystem context is 
paramount. This notwithstanding, in the design of the research strategy (data collection, analysis 
and reporting) a systems approach was adopted. This approach emphasises how interactions and 
flow of knowledge between different actors are critical for impactful product or process innovation 
(Lundvall, 2011), in this case process innovation that leads to processed products of GM (product 
innovation).  

The study applies a mixed approach comprising of quantitative and qualitative elements, with ap-
propriate data collection tools. These tools include desk review/analysis of relevant secondary in-
formation resources, stakeholder engagement and benchmarking using comparative cases outside 
SADC. These tools are detailed below. The ultimate goal was to generate learning out of these 
multiple data collection tools. 

3 . 1  D e s k  r e s e a r c h  –  d e s k  r e v i e w  o f  s e c o n d a r y  r e -
s o u r c e s   

Publicly available documentation on trade in GM processed products in particular trade policies, 
biosafety regulation and relevant literature were among the resources that were collected, reviewed 
and analyzed. Other secondary resources consulted include reports (technical, research articles 
and opinion pieces) generated by agencies or stakeholders interested in biosafety and trade in 
GMOs. The overall review process entailed a situational analysis of biosafety regulatory process 
and subsequent projection on what enhances or inhibits trade in processed GMO agricultural prod-
ucts. 

3 . 2  S t a k e h o l d e r  c o n s u l t a t i o n s   

The study considered the importance of generating empirical evidence from both the public sector 
(also referred to as biosafety regulators representing the public/government from the national bi-
osafety focal points in the 16 SADC Member States) and the private sector.  

The method of engagement involved two web-based questionnaires/surveys developed as tools 
for generating both quantitative and qualitative data, one for private sector including firms and as-
sociations and the other for the public sector (Annexes 1a and 1b).  

Follow up interviews were also conducted with a few stakeholders who consented. The overall 
objective was to ensure generation of an in-depth balanced perspective on regulatory aspects of 
processed GM products; and the private sector perspectives on qualitative and firm-specific infor-
mation on cost and time towards supporting estimations and assumptions on impact on trade. 

3 . 2 . 1  P r i v a t e  s e c t o r  s u r v e y  a n d  c o n s u l t a t i o n   

To shed the light on the current trade situation around GMOs, the impact of NTBs and assessment 
of the private sector needs, the study combined qualitative and quantitative empirical insights 
gained from the private sector with existing intra-regional trade data. 

In general, the estimation of the intra-SADC GMO trade volumes is heavily subject to the scarcity 
of reliable trade information on markets in general and on GMO crops and GMO processed prod-
ucts in more detail. While general trade data on product groups is available on an aggregated level 
for each Member State, this is not the case for GMO products specifically. Thus, the statistically 
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valid differentiation between "common products/goods" and GMO products is not easily feasible 
based on the existing publicly available data sources. Instead, estimation of trade volumes on the 
basis of several assumptions was made as outlined below. 

The ITC Trade map data3 provide a basis for the estimation of the total GMO trade volume in 
product lines. The ITC provides annual trade statistics based on four-digit Harmonised System 
(HS) code which enables identification of products that may contain GMOs. To mitigate the fact 
that no differentiated trade data on GMO products or commodities (processed or unprocessed) 
exist, various data sources on GMOs and main producers in SADC (South Africa, Malawi and 
Eswatini) were merged. This was to derive an estimate of the percentage of traded products in the 

relevant product groups that are affected by the NTBs on GMOs.4 In order to validate these figures 
and obtain an indication of the extent and associated costs of NTBs for the private sector, as well 
as the trade potential in GMO products, it was necessary to consult the private sector. The consul-
tation was done through a non-representative survey on companies’ GMO trade volumes and the 
impact of NTBs. The survey was circulated among members of the SADC Business Council and 
the Consumer Goods Council of South Africa. There were 16 companies from South Africa, Eswa-
tini, Botswana, Lesotho, Tanzania, and Zambia that responded to the survey. The survey was ac-
companied by additional qualitative interviews with those who consented to a request for a follow-
up consultation.  

3 . 2 . 2  B i o s a f e t y  f o c a l  p o i n t s / p u b l i c  s e c t o r  w e b - b a s e d  
s u r v e y   

A survey was undertaken to understand the public sector perspectives about biosafety regulation 
with respect to trade in processed GMO products. The survey was conducted between 3rd March 
and 25th March 2022. There were 17 respondents from 13 countries who replied to a request to 
undertake the survey when it was sent out to all the 16 National biosafety focal points that could 

be identified through biosafety clearing house portal5 and SADC secretariat data base. Three coun-
tries had more than one respondent. The breakdown of respondents by country is provided in Fig. 
1.  

The main elements of the survey were principally divided into three parts: 

i) Basic Information: This section captured the respondent’s location within the SADC Member 
States. 

ii) Knowledge and understanding about biosafety regulations targeting trade in processed agri-
cultural GMO products: Questions informing this section were designed to illicit stakeholder 
opinion on their knowledge about biosafety regulations in relation to existing gaps and the ex-
tent to which they pose barriers to local and intra-regional trade. 
iii) Harmonization of Biosafety regulations for trade in SADC region: Questions posed in 
this section were intended to generate stakeholder views about what should inform harmoni-
zation efforts and the role of key players in that process.  

The questions were loaded into an online survey tool software and the link to the survey subse-
quently shared with the targeted respondents. A copy of the survey questions is available in Annex 
1b. 

 

3 National and international trade data is aggregated by the International Trade Centre (ITC) in their tool ITC Trade Map (acces-
sible under https://www.trademap.org/). For SADC ITC is using the provided data by the respective national Statistics Agencies 
and Offices and UN Comtrade data. 

4 According to a study published by ISAAA (International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-biotech Applications) in 2019 the 
SADC market share in the farming of GM crops accounted to 1.43% of the global GMO crops, out of which South Africa was 
responsible for 99.26% of GM crop farming (corn, soy and cotton) in SADC (see Biotech Crop Highlights in 2019 | ISAAA.org).  
Further it is estimated that between 90% and 100% of the total corn, soy and cotton planted in South Africa is genetically 
modified (see i.a. South Africa: Agricultural Biotechnology Annual | 2020). Taking into account these variables and comparing 
total intra-regional trade volumes within SADC with South African trade volumes to SADC, it was possible to estimate how 
much of the actual trade volume in the respective product groups could potentially contain GMOs. 

5 The Biosafety Clearing-House (BCH) is an online platform for exchanging information on Living Modified Organisms (LMOs) 
and a key tool for facilitating the implementation of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. https://bch.cbd.int/en/  

https://www.trademap.org/
https://www.isaaa.org/resources/publications/pocketk/16/
https://www.fas.usda.gov/data/south-africa-agricultural-biotechnology-annual-4
https://www.fas.usda.gov/data/south-africa-agricultural-biotechnology-annual-4
https://bch.cbd.int/en/
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Figure 1: Distribution of respondents across Member States 

 

3 . 2 . 3  L i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s u r v e y   

This survey has resulted in interesting data which is highly contextualized based on country/loca-
tion of the respondents. One respondent provided answers in a non-anglophone language and 
translation was made using a google translator.  

While an initial blanket email originating from the SADC secretariat was sent to all the stakeholders, 
it became very quickly clear that such an approach would not work. As a result, a more targeted 
one-on-one approach was taken whereby targeted key contacts were followed-up by phone, 
WhatsApp message and email to encourage them to complete the survey. These limitations did 
not however significantly influence the interpretation and subsequent analysis of the data and find-
ings that are reflected in the subsequent sections.  

3 . 3  B e n c h  m a r k i n g   

Strategic benchmarking was informed by the desk review of status of biosafety regulation across 
Africa including harmonization efforts by other Regional Economic Communities (RECs). Three 
countries, namely Ghana, Kenya and Nigeria were approached through their respective biosafety 
focal points whereby a questionnaire was shared via email. Only Kenya and Nigeria responded. 
These case studies were selected based on desk review that established they have made signifi-
cant progress in establishment of requisite NBFs at continental level and are perceived to be fol-
lowing closely the progressive pro-trade steps taken by South Africa (Komen et al., 2020). This was 
further validated through follow-up interviews with three stakeholders from outside the SADC re-
gion.  

Out of all the African based RECs, COMESA has made progress with regards to development of 
harmonized biosafety policy for trade in agricultural GMO products and therefore it was selected 
for bench marking. This was with respect to harmonization aspects.  
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3 . 4  O v e r a l l  D a t a  A n a l y s i s  

The survey data for the public sector was transferred to Microsoft Excel in one single worksheet. 
The data was cleaned and checked to ensure that the calculation of summary descriptive statistics 
could take place without hindrance. The data was then extracted question by question to individual 
worksheets to enable detailed analysis by question and then by comparison across the respond-
ents. Data analysis at this time only required summative descriptive statistics and involved review-
ing data for each respondent alone and then combining all the responses.  

The qualitative data collected from the open-ended questions from the online questionnaires and 
the follow-up interviews was analyzed using content analysis which entailed identification of recur-
ring themes based on respondents’ perspectives of the GMOs regulation and trade and implications 
thereof. Triangulation of the qualitative data from the surveys and interviews, quantitative data and 
secondary data was conducted in order to develop a common understanding of the findings gen-
erated in the study.  

For the purpose of providing evidence-based recommendations, data collected using the multiple 
tools were analyzed by identifying ‘ideal/desired’ practice measures that could address the 
gaps/challenges identified in GMO products regulation with a view to suggesting improvements. 
Ultimately, the overall analyses formed the requisite evidence base necessary to make specific 
recommendations for short-term and long-term interventions towards enhancing trade in the SADC 
region.  
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4  F i n d i n g s  

The findings generated from both qualitative and quantitative approaches are presented in line with 
specific output generated from data analyses and aligned to the objectives of the study outlined in 
Section 1. Consequently, this part of the report is structured as follows. First is the overview of 
GMO policies and regulations relevant for trade in processed products in the region based on anal-
ysis of secondary resources. This is followed by an analysis of public sector perspectives about 
biosafety regulation in the SADC region in relation to trade in processed GMO products. Next is 
the analysis private sector data sets followed by outcome of bench marking.  The last sections 
report the discussion of the results and study recommendations. 

4 . 1  O v e r v i e w  o f  b i o s a f e t y  r e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  i m p l i -
c a t i o n  f o r  t r a d e  i n  p r o c e s s e d  p r o d u c t s   

This section documents the status of biosafety regulations in the SADC region. It also captures the 
existing regulatory gaps and the extent to which they pose barriers to local and intra-regional trade. 
The results are informed by analysis of secondary resources, particularly the information available 
in the Biosafety Clearing House and perspectives of stakeholders about regulatory process in the 
region.  

4 . 1 . 1  S t a t u s  o f  b i o s a f e t y  r e g u l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  S A D C  r e -
g i o n :  d e s k  r e v i e w  

All the SADC Member States have either ratified or acceded to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety 
(CPB), which implies that they are taking the Protocol as the basis for their biosafety regulatory 
systems. Despite this, they are all at different levels of implementing the CPB. There are those that 
have developed Biosafety Laws or appropriate regulations, guidelines or decrees to manage activ-
ities involving GMO products and not necessarily processed GMO products (Annex 2). These in-
clude South Africa, Malawi, Eswatini, Namibia, Tanzania, Mozambique, Angola, Seychelles, Zam-
bia, Zimbabwe and Mauritius. However, other countries like DRC, Madagascar, Comoros and Le-
sotho are yet to develop biosafety regulations. Others are yet to pass Biosafety Laws. For instance, 
Botswana has got a biosafety bill since 2013 that has not been passed into Law.  

A closer look at the respective MS’ biosafety institutional frameworks suggests only a few countries, 
mainly Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania, Eswatini, Mozambique and Malawi have what would be 
considered a basic biosafety regulatory infrastructure to support intra-regional trade. However, fur-
ther analysis of the existing legislation among the Member States suggests that actual implemen-
tation of regulations is either weak or inadequate in majority of the countries. This is with respect 
to provisions for trade including labelling and GMO threshold. Countries like Namibia, South Africa, 
Malawi and Tanzania have got labelling provisions, while GMO threshold varies across the same 
countries (Annex 2).  

There is lack of a harmonized approach to the GMOs regulation in the region which has led to 
countries to prefer different approaches to the development of biosafety regulation. The CPB does 
not require specifically that new legislation is introduced, but it does require some decision-making 
processes to be put in place, which in the majority of cases lead to legislation.  

South Africa is the most advanced in terms of establishment of a functional institutional biosafety 
framework that is robust and operational. Other countries that have commercialised GM crops 
among the SADC Member States include Malawi and Eswatini, but majority of the SADC Members 
States are yet to engage in trade in processed GMO products (Table 1; Annex 2). Debatably, those 
countries with a functional biosafety framework seem to be advanced in trade in GMO products. 
This is the case with South Africa that is overseeing a large number of approvals of GM products 
for commercial purpose (Table 1; Annex 2).  
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4 . 1 . 2  A n a l y s i s  o f  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  p e r s p e c t i v e s  a b o u t  b i -
o s a f e t y  r e g u l a t i o n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i n t r a - r e g i o n a l  
t r a d e  

This section is a qualitative analysis of perspectives of stakeholders based on responses to a set 
of questions designed to unpack public sector’s knowledge about biosafety regulations in relation 
to existing regulatory gaps and the extent to which they pose barriers to local and intra-regional 
trade. The results complement the preliminary analysis of secondary resources presented above. 
They further inform the rich discussion and recommendations presented in the subsequent sec-
tions.  

Aspects of biosafety regulations are important for trade in processed agricultural GMO 
products 

Specific questions were posed to the respondents to elicit their views about key factors that should 

inform legislation for regulating processed GMO products. All the 17 respondents answered this 

question with varying views (Fig 2). One respondent pointed the need to distinguish between trade 

in seeds and trade in food, feed and processed products (FFPs); while others generalized the results. 

According to the majority of the respondents (N=15), monitoring and control of regulatory aspects 

were identified as the most important with respondents making a distinction between monitoring for 

regulatory compliance (n=7), for safety (n=6) and proper documentation (n=2). This was followed by 

labelling for identification and informed decision making (n=6). The institutional infrastructure also 

came second (n=6) in relation to biosafety decision making (n=3) and risk assessment and testing 

(n=3). The other factors that were less important based on the number of respondents are - aware-

ness creation and education on the biosafety regulatory process (n=2). Overall, the stakeholders in 

the public sector perceive a biosafety regulation that provides for proper structures to monitor com-

pliance of biosafety regulation and clear labelling guidelines that should further enhance trade across 

the Member States. It was noted that pro-trade regulations should always be cognizant of the need 

for adequate capacity and stakeholders’ awareness and education. These factors are very essential 

for an unhindered biosafety implementation process and revisited in the discussion and recommen-

dation section.  
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Figure 2: Stakeholders’ views about important aspects of biosafety regulations for trade in processed agricultural 
GMO products (n=17) 

 

Regulatory barriers that affect trade in processed agricultural GMO products 

A question was posed to respondents to solicit their perspectives about what they perceive to be 

key regulatory barriers to trade in processed agricultural GMO products. Majority of the 17 respond-

ents identified varying challenges except two who indicated none (Figure 3). Based on the number 

of respondents, the following are the main barriers in order of importance: i) inadequate capacity 

for biosafety regulation mentioned by 7 respondents (n=7) and primarily linked to infrastructural 

and technical capacity for testing and detection, and packaging material (n=5) and biosafety exper-

tise (n=2); ii) regulatory noncompliance (n=6) attributed to inaccessibility to relevant data or infor-

mation (n=3), GMO-zero tolerance policy, misaligned or differing labelling requirements and cum-

bersome application forms, all mentioned by a single respondent respectively; iii) absence of bi-

osafety regulations (n=5) associated with some countries totally lacking laws, international/region-

ally acceptable GMOs thresholds and countries being at different stages of adopting GMO prod-

ucts; iv) uncoordinated regulatory process across countries and lack or inadequate education on 

GMOs and regulatory process were referenced by 3 respondents each (n=3); v) Anti-GMO regula-

tions where countries have taken a no-GMO stance (n=2). A single respondent also noted that the 

risk assessment during regulatory approvals takes too long.  

Important bi-
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Overall, these results suggest that biosafety regulators or public sector experience varying regula-

tory barriers, but capacity building is perceived to be a major contributor to curtailed and delayed 

regulatory approval of applications. The instances where traders were perceived to be regulatory 

non-compliant is largely because of the nature of biosafety laws attributed to misalignment of reg-

ulations in relation to differing labelling GMO thresholds and lack of functional biosafety regulatory 

frameworks. There was a general agreement by biosafety regulators that Biosafety Laws should 

largely promote trade rather than delay or inhibit the same. There was a pointer towards the need 

for awareness and education on GMOs and biosafety regulatory process, which would arguably 

enhance compliance and what a few respondents (n=3) referred to as objective decision making.  

Figure 3: Respondents perspectives about regulatory barriers that affect trade in processed agricultural GMO 
products (n=17) 

 

 

Interventions proposed for addressing regulatory barriers 

As a follow up question, respondents were asked about how the barriers/challenges they had iden-
tified would be addressed in their respective country level. All the 17 respondents answered this 
question and they proposed various interventions (Fig 4).  
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Figure 4: Respondents perspectives about Interventions to address regulatory barriers (n=17) 

 

On capacity building, the proposed interventions include infrastructure development proposed by 
the majority (n=5), awareness creation (n=3) and technical assistance (n=3). Collaboration (n=1) 
and training of biosafety experts (n=1) were also proposed.  

On misalignment of regulations linked to differing requirements for labelling and GMO threshold, 
proposed interventions include enhanced dialogue (n=1) and coordination (n=1) among Member 
States, with one respondent voicing the need to allow national sovereignty on ultimate decision-
making pertaining to trade in processed GMO products.  

On lack of functional biosafety regulatory infrastructure, there was a proposal for Member States 
to consider development or review of regulations to factor in aspects of non-compliance including 
transparency, feasibility, efficient handling of applications and decision making, GMO tolerance 
levels and traceability.  
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Based on the above analysis, the surveyed stakeholders seem to be in agreement that interven-
tions address regulatory barriers would be best articulated in a coordinated and collaborative man-
ner. In addition, Member States should commit to support each other through provision of resources 
or provision of technical assistance to deserving states. It is not clear why this is not already hap-
pening in line with provisions of the Cartagena Protocol, Article 22.  

Importance of labelling and testing as important aspects of biosafety regulations 

Preliminary analysis of secondary data had suggested that labelling and testing of processed prod-
ucts is an important aspect of biosafety regulation. In addition, this was a motivation for this study 
as it had been raised by the private sector in the context of NTBs. The respondents were therefore 
asked their perspectives about the same. All the 17 respondents perceive labelling and testing to 
be important but cited different reasons (Fig 5). The most important reason is information sharing 
(n=8) for consumer awareness and freedom of choice followed by transparency and monitoring 
(n=6). These was a general urge by respondents that labelling, and testing should be done in com-
pliance with domestic laws and policies and efforts should also be made to build capacity for testing. 
A good number of respondents (n=6) noted that there is no need for labelling and testing, arguing 
that processed products have no viable GM protein and are also safe having been approved for 
trade. A single respondent added that labelling is good as an indication of risk assessment and risk 
management.  

The surveyed public sector respondents sharply differed over the importance of labelling and test-
ing of processed products which suggests the need to explore further the reason for disagreement.  

Figure 5: Respondents’ evaluation of the perceived importance of labelling and testing as important aspects of 
biosafety regulations (n-17) 

 

 

Gaps and variances in the GMO biosafety legislations in the SADC region with respect to 
trade in processed agricultural GMO products 

A question was posed to elicit biosafety regulators’ perspectives about gaps and variances in bi-
osafety legislation in the SADC Member States. This was motivated by a preliminary secondary 
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data analysis and the study’s objective whereby there was already a record of disparities in bi-
osafety legislation experienced by the private sector involving trade in GMO processed products. 
All the 17 respondents answered this question, providing varying responses (Fig 6).  

Figure 6: Respondents’ evaluation on gaps and variances in the GMO biosafety legislations (n=17) 

 

There was an agreement among the 17 respondents that the SADC Member States are at different 
levels of NBFs implementation and have adopted different regulatory styles and different GMOs 
stances. In an effort to explain their answers, the majority noted that the biosafety regulations have 
varying gaps that lead to unregulated trade in some instances and weakens SADC region’s capa-
bility to enhance biosafety regulation. This also leads to restrictive regulations (for instance the 
unjustified demand for GMO zero tolerance for seeds and grains) which suggests a precautionary 
approach to biosafety regulation. This is not contrary to the Cartagena Protocol, which aims at 
protecting the 'human, animal and plant life and health' by prescribing a high standard of precau-
tionary principle based on risk assessment.  

Gaps and variances have been noted in labelling laws by majority of respondents (n=8) which has 
implications for harmonization efforts. Limited collaboration across Member States was identified 
as contributing to the gaps and variances (n=3) and was perceived to be a major drawback to 
sharing of relevant information that would enhance trade across countries. Other factors are, lack 
of clarity on the list of authorized processed GMO products in SADC Member States and inade-
quate capacity with reference to inspectors, both recorded by a single respondent.  

Overall, gaps and variances in biosafety regulation have been acknowledged by the biosafety reg-
ulators and includes variances in labelling provisions. There were embedded issues that perpetuate 
the regulatory gaps which include inadequate coordination and inadequate regulatory capacities. 
These embedded aspects of regulatory gaps point towards a harmonized approach to biosafety 
regulation, a proposal made by the respondents and revisited in the subsequent sections.  

Perspectives about regional approach to biosafety regulations  

The study had an objective to solicit perspectives from the public sector about harmonized ap-
proach to biosafety regulation. In this regard, respondents were asked to identify a maximum of 
five factors that should inform this process. Although they were asked to categorize the factors in 
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order of importance, in the analysis, responses are summarized based on the frequency of men-
tions rather than the level of categorization (Fig 7). 

Based on the data analysis, the need to first assess and determine the biosafety legislation status 
among the Member States was cited as important (mentioned 22 times). This was backed by a 
strong argument that Member States are at different levels of development and adoption of bi-
osafety legislation. This may complicate the harmonization efforts since minimum standards 
aligned to national laws will be needed to act as a baseline for a harmonized regional policy. Con-
sequently, there was a proposal for review and updating of the existing legislation across the Mem-
ber States.  

Building a requisite regulatory capacity was also considered to be a critical factor that should be 
addressed as part of the harmonization plan. It was mentioned 14 times with respect to regulatory 
infrastructure for testing and detection, provision of financial resources and technical capacity in-
cluding biosafety expertise. Cooperation and collaboration factors were also perceived to be im-
portant and were collectively cited 8 times with respect to different aspects like objective dialogues, 
sharing of experiences and resources, political will and establishment of a regional organ for coor-
dination of the harmonization process. It was also noted that establishment of the status of biosafety 
regulation in the region should go hand in hand with establishment of the status of trade in GMO 
products across Member States (8 mentions). This is with respect to among other factors, docu-
menting pathway and history of trade in GMO products and establish common priority for SADC 
region. In two mentions, some respondents expressed scepticism based on previous unsuccessful 
harmonization attempts. There was however optimism, citing reference to other successful harmo-
nization efforts where SADC could draw experiences from (especially, South Africa, COMESA bi-
osafety policy and SADC seed policy).  

Figure 7: Respondents perspectives about factors to inform SADC regional harmonization efforts (n=17) 

 Factor  Details  Multiple citations 
from 17 respond-
ents  

1 Assessment of biosafety legislation status 
across Member States towards a regional 
approach/policy 

Different members at different stages developing 
NBFs & implementation of laws and administrative 
measures; have varying biosafety measures & posi-
tions – need to establish status 

1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1 = 8 

Information about RA & on provisions in existing 
regulations 

1,1,1,1 =4 

Establish minimum standards for adoption; robust 
guidelines on GMO trade including liability and re-
dress; transboundary movement  

1,1,1,1 = 4 

Requirements for release to the environment and 
commercial release 

1 

Assess common biosafety priority areas for SADC 
(trade and biosafety aspects) 

1 

Harmonised risk monitoring & evaluation system 1 

Regional policy and convention  1 

Labelling of processed products  1,1 = 2 

    

2 Regulatory capacity across countries  GMO research and science-based decision making 1,1,1 = 3 

Training and information sharing on risk assess-
ment; need for harmonisation; respective countries 
laws; need for laws; consumer safety 

1,1,1,1,1,1 = 6 

Harmonised testing facilities and GMO detection 
equipment/tools  

1,1 

Technical and financial capacity  1,1 

Adequate personnel for laws enforcement  1 

    

3 Consultations, cooperation & collaboration  In country consultations amongst in country stake-
holders and across Member States 

1, 

Cooperate & network on GMO products information 
sharing  

1,1,1 = 3 

Objective discussion (pro and anti-GMO stakehold-
ers) 

1 

Political will, agree on need for a common agree-
ment  

1 

Exchange of experience between countries  1 

Regional organ for coordination with representation 
from Member States  

1 
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 Factor  Details  Multiple citations 
from 17 respond-
ents  

    

4  
Assessment of GMO trade status across 
Member States  

Information about trade requirements (import, export 
& transit)  

1 

Measures to relax border controls 1 

Assess common priority areas for SADC (trade as-
pects) 

1,1 = 2 

Documents main trading partners  1 

Documents trade pathways & GMO status & history 
of countries 

1,1,1 = 3 

    

5 Fears/scepticism  Harmonisation efforts failed in the past; lack of politi-
cal will  

1,1 = 2 

    

6 Benchmark  SADC seed policy harmonisation efforts; COMESA 
Biosafety regulations  

1 

Roles of stakeholders in the harmonization efforts 

It was noted that harmonization efforts need a collaborative approach and therefore stakeholders’ 
views were solicited about what role the public and private sector could play in the process. The 
survey generalized the government stakeholders/public sector. However, one respondent classi-
fied the public sector as the national government, biosafety regulators, seed regulators and public 
researchers. All the 17 respondents gave varying responses, with some giving multiple answers 
(Fig 8): 

Figure 8: Respondents’ perspectives about government role in SADC harmonization process (n=17) 

 

Majority of the respondents noted that the government should create capacity for biosafety (n=10), 
followed by brokering and leadership in the biosafety process (n=7). In third position was political 
will and support for regulatory reforms (n=6) and support in harmonization efforts (n=6). Monitoring 
for regulatory compliance came last (n=3).  
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All the 17 respondents perceived the private sector to be a key stakeholder in the harmonization 
with some giving multiple answers (Fig. 9). Majority of the respondents (n=16) noted that private 
sector should make efforts to collaborate with the government on harmonization efforts (n=16). 
There were those who argued that private sector should strive to enhance transparency in the 
regulatory process (n=7), and others added that they should invest resources for enhanced bi-
osafety capacity (n=3).  

Figure 9: Respondents’ perspective about private sector role in harmonization efforts (n= 17) 

 

4 . 1 . 3  P r i v a t e  s e c t o r  a n a l y s i s  –  t r a d e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  
a n d  s u r v e y  d a t a  

The NTBs are trade obstacles that restrict cross border trade and can occur in different forms 
including cumbersome bureaucratic procedures, restrictive standards, and specific regulations and 
labelling of product requirements among others. The NTB on the regulation (NTB-001-001) asso-
ciated with regulation of processed GMO products was brought forward by the private sector. This 
section reports on assessment of the costs experienced by the private sector in relation to this NTB.  

With the ambition of facilitating resilient and efficient regional value chains in the agri-food sector, 
SADC is addressing NTBs through appropriate measures, in the light of creating beneficial frame-
work conditions enabling the private sector to reap the full potential of SADC regional integration. 
Many firms already trade or could potentially trade in GMO crops or GM processed products in the 
SADC region. However, perceived inadequate capacities to comply with existing NTBs or costs 
associated with this constrain them from trading regionally. 

The respective private sector firms have comparative experience in navigating the regulatory envi-
ronment among the Member States. One objective of this study was to collect private sector expe-
riences and to provide an insight into the experiences and market environment in which private 
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companies trading or potentially trading in GMOs operate. The results detail an estimation of the 
impact of the NTB-001-001 on trade volumes and an assessment of the costs in terms of time and 
money experienced by the private sector due to the NTBs encountered or likely to be encountered. 
It provides the full background on the adverse effects of the existing NTBs and the potential gains 
that Member States are currently missing out on. 

Estimation of impact on trade volumes  

The analysis that informed the estimation used both secondary and empirical data from private 
sector survey. In 2019, the intra-regional trade volume of products that could have contained GMOs 
among Member States was approximately 998 m USD. In 2020 this volume, increased to 1,025 m 

USD.6 This includes products containing the commodities containing GMO produced in the region, 
specifically corn, soy, cotton, cowpea and banana. These numbers provide the entire trade volume 
of products that potentially contain GMOs, with the trade volume of products actually containing 
GMO being lower. In order to estimate the percentage of GMO products within this total trade 
volume, it was noted that regulation of GMOs within the SADC region varies widely across Member 
States. This has implications for the trade flows of GMO products within the region. 

Within the SADC region, South Africa is the only country that allows for majority of GMO crop 
production. Thus, South Africa was responsible for around 65 – 73% of the total export trade vol-
ume to SADC region in the relevant product groups in 2019 and 2020 (own calculation based on 
ITC trade map data). In addition, most of the relevant crops in South Africa are GMO crops (>90% 
of corn, 95% of soy, and almost all of the cotton). Based on these figures combined with the total 
trade volume of the relevant product groups that are traded within SADC, it is estimated that in 
2019 approximately 38% and in 2020 around 49% of the total trade volume in the respective prod-
uct lines was made up of products actually containing GMOs. This would provide a trade volume 
of GMO products of approx. 384 m USD in 2019 and of approx. 500 m USD in 2020.  

These estimated figures vary widely each year due to various factors, such as the respective im-
plementation and handling of biosafety regulation by the importing countries or politics of trade in 
GMO products. For instance, a SADC country could decide to import processed GMO products 
due to food security reasons thereby relaxing import legislation. The same country in some years 
would decide to restrict entry of GMOs for unspecified reasons and in this case the legislation is 
applied very strictly. The 30% increase from 2019 to 2020 could be attributed to increased regional 
exports of South Africa, which might be explained by increased openness of other Member States 
to allow imports from South Africa due to food security concerns in the context of international 
Covid-19 trading restrictions. 

The private sector companies cited dissimilar communication between local biosecurity or biosafety 
authorities and Customs as a major issue. This leads to confusion in the application of existing 
legislation by border management agencies, which can manifest itself in products being rejected 
by regulatory authorities when they should not be. The different and often not fully transparent 
application of existing regulations and legislation leads to market uncertainty for the private sector 
both on the exporter and on the importer side. For instance, it is often not clear from the outset 
whether certain products and goods containing GMOs will pass or be denied relevant regulatory 
approvals at border point. This is in turn leads to risk aversion effects on the part of the respective 
importers, who then fall back on more expensive non-GMO products that are not subject to any 
kind of import restrictions.  

Most of the companies that responded to the survey are trading with GMO commodity crops (soy 
and corn), processed crops/cereals (flour and oil based on soy and corn), and fully processed 
products like biscuits, snacks and pet food containing GMOs. Most of these companies export from 
South Africa and sampled exports were going to every single SADC Member State. This is the case 

 

6 While the 2019 data consist out of direct data, the ITC 2020 data for intra-regional SADC trade is mostly consisting out of direct 
data but in the case of Angola only out of mirror data. The trade of countries that do not report their trade data to UN Comtrade 
in due time can be reconstructed on the basis of data reported by partner countries and this data obtained are called mirror 
data. For 2021 most of the SADC Member States have not yet reported sufficient trade data which makes the data set less 
reliable and therefor it was decided to not take 2021 data. 
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since the respondents were major international companies with their regional headquarter in South 
Africa, servicing the whole region. 

Impact of NTB-001-001 on cost of trade  

The responses to the survey underlined the relevance of the NTB by confirming that GMO-trading 
companies face various obstacles during the trading process that directly affect their costs. Based 
on the responses, it is estimated that the NTB is responsible for additional costs of an average 
0.4% of the respective total trade volume in the identified product lines. This entails extra costs for 

importers and exporters7 of between 1.5 m USD in 2019 and 2 m USD in 2020. Since these are 
direct costs, it is likely that indirect costs could be significantly higher.  

The following issues were the main contributors to the additional direct costs related to the NTB: 

• Costs related to GMO testing conditions in SADC MS including different testing sample re-
quirement for GMO, testing for every consignment and variation in the allowable levels for la-
belling 

• Costs related to separate packaging, including on-pack ingredient, dedicated export packag-
ing  

• Time and costs related to customs procedures including applying for GMO permit applica-
tions, GMO declaration requirements, paperwork and rejections at border and port delays. 

To serve different markets demands additional costs. These can be incurred through running sep-
arate processes to manufacture and procure ingredients which are non-GM or GM free (more ex-
pensive than GM ingredients) for export to specific SADC countries where for instance GM soya 

Textured Vegetable Protein (TVP) and GM maize flour are not permitted to be imported.8 

The existing NTB does not only result in additional costs, but also reduce the overall trade volume 
due to increasing costs and administrative burden. It may also prohibit trade by companies that do 
not have the personnel and administrative resources to deal with the NTB. These indirect costs in 
terms of the loss off existing and potential sales and trade volume are likely to have a much broader 
effect than actually incurred costs related to additional labelling requirements, delays, or rejection 
at border point. The surveyed companies estimated that the annual trading volume with GMO prod-
ucts would be 21% higher, on average, if the currently existing NTB was no longer in place, for 
instance through regional harmonization. Based on these figures, this would mean that an addi-
tional value of 86 m USD in 2019 and 113 m USD in 2020 would have been traded. According to 
this estimation the SADC intra-regional GMO trade volume could have the potential to reach at 
least 615 m USD annually. 

Qualitative data analysis – survey data and interviews   

Overall, through the qualitative part of the questionnaire and the follow-up interviews, the partici-
pating firms involved in GMOs trade have provided additional insights about the nature of the NTBs. 
It was noted that some SADC Member States either have different GMO adoption status, different 
perceptions of current regulation, or do not have a Biosafety Act at all. The main barrier for trading 
GMOs was identified as the lack of harmonization of rules and regulations for the import of GMO 
products which creates uncertainty for the private sector. Based on perception of the surveyed 
companies, some countries are banning GMO imports entirely (but allow for exemptions or could 
be importing GMO products despite existing regulation on erratic base). Others are currently not 
banning imports or are sticking to EU thresholds rather than local thresholds. The varying positions 
often depend on local supply and arise from the tension of safeguarding countries’ domestic food 
supply and ensure food security across the country. These different requirements do not allow the 
existing potentials of GMO trade to be exploited to the full but hindering the private sector to thrive. 

 

7 This value varies between the participating companies between 0.1% and 0.9% of their annual total trade volume. 
8 Non-GM soya TVP needs to be sourced or an alternative non-GM carrier needs to be used instead of low cost South African 

maize flour 
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According to the consulted stakeholders in the private sector, the existing demand for GMO pro-
cessed products is being stifled by current regulatory conditions. This results in economic welfare 
losses (for consumers and producers) due to the need for a fall back to more expensive non-GMO 
products.  

The private sector companies in providing their views during the survey acknowledged the current 
gaps and variances in GMO legislation and lack of consistent position across SADC Member States 
on GMOs. They deem the regulations, particularly variations in the allowable levels for labelling 
and the lack of legislative clarity that leads to inactivity despite existing potential, as the major 
barriers that directly affect their daily business. In addition, certification and documentary require-
ments are not consistent, making export logistics costly and vulnerable to failure.  

The surveyed and interviewed companies proposed that GM ingredients should be controlled on 
the same basis in the different SADC Member States. They highlighted that they would benefit from 
harmonization of testing and labelling requirements for GM products, with the optimal case being 
a fundamental alignment and uniformity in regulations that will be applied and accepted among all 
SADC Member States.  

Politics tend to influence the region’s approach to regulation as expressed by some private sector 
stakeholders during the survey and follow-up interviews. This comes in different forms, for instance 
Member States’ ad hoc decision to reject GMO products citing the need to protect local industries. 
Creating a capacity building mechanism targeting the public and private sectors in GMO-accepting 
and GMO-critical Member States could lead to a more harmonized view about biosafety. 

4 . 1 . 4  B e n c h  m a r k i n g  a n a l y s i s  a n d  l e a r n i n g   

This study drew experiences from non-SADC countries, mainly Kenya and Nigeria as well as 
COMESA biosafety policy process in informing best practices and a harmonized approach to a 
regional biosafety policy in the SADC region. The analysis reported below complements the 
stakeholders’ views about biosafety regulation and harmonization prospects in the SADC region 
reported in the preceding sections.  

COMESA’s experience  

The COMESA regional economic community has been involved in a consultative process since 
2007 towards development and subsequent adoption of a regional biosafety approach. This pro-
cess is anchored in the Article 132 of the COMESA Treaty that requires Member States to harmo-
nize their policies and regulations, without impeding the export of crops, plants, seeds, and other 
products. There has been a learning process over the years until 2014 when the COMESA Member 
States approved and adopted the COMESA policy on commercial planting, trade and emergency 
food assistance involving GMOs, during the 32nd Meeting of the COMESA Council of Ministers in 
February in Democratic Republic of Congo. The Region has developed a Policy Implementation 
Plan with an ambition to increase investments in biotechnology applications and agricultural com-
modity trade in the region. This Plan has capacity building elements that comprise of development 
of framework and mechanism for the regional risk assessment of products intended for commercial 
planting, trade and emergency food aid involving GMOs. 

The COMESA Member States validated the implementation plan in Ethiopia in March 2015. This 
study has confirmed that there are on-going discussions to revive the Policy with a possibility of 
adoption under the Alliance for Commodity Trade in Eastern and Southern Africa (ACTESA) (e-
COMESA, 2019; interview with two non-government key stakeholders in this process in February 
2022). The two interviewees were optimistic that the process will receive political support needed 
for the discussions to yield fruits with regards to a regional approach to regulating commercial 
planning, trade and emergency food aid involving GMOs. The immediate results would be GMO 
data sharing and transportability among COMESA members, without undermining sovereignty of 
each Member State. It was not clear from the analysis whether the proposed policy will be voluntary 
and not binding, but it is hoped that the respective Member States can purpose to make the policy 
binding through domestication. 
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Learning from Nigeria and Kenya case studies  

The two countries have made progress with regards to development of functional NBFs. Based on 
responses to the questionnaire targeted at SADC public sector, the biosafety regulators experience 
varying challenges in their efforts to facilitate trade in GMO products. Factors that were cited by 
both countries are: politics and low public acceptance of GMOs; requirement for labelling of prod-
ucts that is perceived to be costly, and lack of harmonization of biosafety laws and risk assessment 
procedures. Gaps and variances exist in biosafety legislation. Those mentioned are: varying label-
ing GMO thresholds; different laws being applied in different countries and inadequate biosafety 
capacity that include low level of understanding about biosafety by customs officials. The proposed 
interventions include efforts to streamline or harmonize procedures for regulation and risk assess-
ment of agricultural products and deliberate capacity building for both public and regulatory officers 
among the various government agencies involved in border point regulatory controls.  

Arguably, these non-SADC countries seem to have more or less the same perspectives about 
biosafety regulations and potential hindrance to trade in GMO products as recorded by stakehold-
ers in the SADC region.  

5  D i s c u s s i o n  a n d  g e n e r a l  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s   

This study was organized around key objectives and deliverables (outlined in Section 1) that have 
been used to report on this section for the purpose of enhancing the discussion, presentation and 
flow. The section draws on desk analysis, stakeholders’ perspectives documented in the preceding 
section as well as comparative analysis of best practices.  

5 . 1  A n a l y s i s  o f  c h a l l e n g e s  e x p e r i e n c e d  b y  p r i -
v a t e  s e c t o r   

The study was designed to generate a balanced assessment of the situation. The desk review 
suggests that trade in processed GMO products has not been smooth for both regulators and pri-
vate sector. These challenges are best reflected through the perspectives of the stakeholders con-
sulted for this study. On regulatory barriers/challenges that affect trade in processed agricultural 
GMO products the results suggest that biosafety regulators and private sector experience varying 
regulatory barriers. Inadequate or lack of a functional institutional regulatory capacity is perceived 
to be a major regulatory barrier. There was an urge for review and updating of existing Biosafety 
Laws which should focus on promotion of trade rather than delay or inhibiting the same. There was 
a pointer towards the need for awareness and education on GMOs and biosafety regulatory pro-
cess which would arguably enhance compliance and objective decision making. 

The majority of surveyed biosafety and private sector stakeholders support the need for a biosafety 
infrastructure for regulation of processed agricultural GMO products. They propose a biosafety 
regulation that provides for proper structures for regulatory monitoring and clear labelling guidelines 
which would significantly enhance trade across the Member States. It was noted that pro-trade 
regulations should always be cognizant of the need for adequate capacity and stakeholders’ aware-
ness and education. These factors are very essential for an unhindered biosafety implementation 
process. 

Based on the results, the stakeholders seem to be in agreement that interventions that address 
regulatory barriers would be best articulated in a coordinated and collaborative manner and where 
Member States commit to support each other through provision of resources or provision of tech-
nical assistance to deserving states. 

This study provides an estimation on the NTB-001-001 related costs for the private sector and 
reduced regional trade volumes. Based on a survey targeting the private sector, this existing NTB 
results in additional costs and reduce the overall trade volumes more generally. It is interesting to 
note that the NTB is intricately linked to the current status of biosafety regulations in the SADC 
region that is largely anti-trade. Some SADC Member States either have different GMO adoption 
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status, different perceptions of current regulation, or do not have a Biosafety Act at all. As elabo-
rated in Section 5.2, the main barrier for trading GMOs was therefore identified as the lack of har-
monization of rules and regulations for the import of GMO products. This creates much uncertainty 
for the private sector. There was a recommendation from the private sector for SADC MS to adopt 
the South African "less than 5% GM" approach for labelling GM products sold to the public. This is 
in a bid to establish a minimum regional accepted standard for GMO threshold and labelling.  

Politics tend to influence the region’s approach to regulation as expressed by some stakeholders 
from the private sector during the survey and follow-up interviews. Creating a capacity building 
mechanism targeting both the public and private sector between GMO-accepting and GMO-critical 
Member States could lead to a more harmonized view about biosafety. 

5 . 2  S t a t u s  o f  G M O  p o l i c i e s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s  r e l e -
v a n t  f o r  t r a d e  i n  G M O  a n d  i m p l i c a t i o n s  

This section largely provides an overview of biosafety regulations among Member States in the 
SADC region. It also takes a legal analysis view of the process with respect to variances in the 
regulations including labelling and what stakeholders find important for trade in GMO products. The 
perspectives from the stakeholders on gaps and challenges provide a picture of the situation but 
the results are complemented with desk review and specific responses from the private sector 
survey.  

Analysis of the desk resources including materials posted on the biosafety clearing house by the 
national focal points presents a clear picture about the status of biosafety regulations in the SADC 
MS (Annex 2 and Table 1). Overall, all the SADC Member States are at different stages of estab-
lishment and implementation of NBFs with most of countries taking the CPB as the basis for their 
biosafety regulatory systems. The development of legislation for regulating GMOs is essentially an 
important aspect of establishment of a functional institutional framework for handling trade in GMOs 
that constitute the following:  

i) Biosafety/Biotechnology Policy  

ii) Regulatory Systems- Biosafety Act, Implementing Regulations  

iii) Administrative System- NBA Secretariat, Inspectors and Monitoring  

iv) Mechanism for public participation and Information's sharing 

The CPB does not require specifically that new legislation is introduced, but it does require some 
decision-making processes to be put in place, which in the majority of cases lead to legislation. In 
line with the requirements of the CPB, most SADC Members States lack a functional NBF that 
would provide for unhindered transboundary movement of products. The impact is reflected in the 
low development and adoption of GMO products, especially those crops and events targeted as 
environmental release (ER). Very few countries have products at ER stage, with South Africa lead-
ing (Table 1). Perhaps not surprising, South Africa is one of the countries in SADC region that has 
taken Pro-GMO permissive principle and has been growing, consuming and trading in GMOs since 
1997 (Fischer, Van den Berg and Mutengwa, 2015). The country is engaged in export involving 
GM maize and maize seed to its neighbouring countries in SADC and abroad (Mawasha, Gouse 
and Davids, 2019). South Africa is also the most advanced in terms of establishment of a functional 
NBF that is robust and operational, overseeing a large number of approvals of GM products for 
commercial purpose (Table 1; Annex 2). Other countries that have commercialized GM crops 
among the SADC Member States include Malawi and Eswatini (Table 1; Annex 2). 

Arguably, the minimum provisions for trade would include guidelines on labelling and GMO thresh-
old which are conspicuously missing in the regulatory instruments (e.g. Biosafety Laws, decrees) 
that are guiding GMO trade across the Member States (Annex 2). This is interpreted by public 
sector as largely misalignment of regulations with respect to distinct variances which lead to regu-
lations noncompliance by firms/traders.  
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With regards to gaps and variances in the GMO biosafety legislation among SADC countries, there 
was an agreement that this is largely because of different GMOs stances. Further, from the per-
spective of the private sector, SADC MS have adopted the precautionary principle in their regula-
tory approach. This is not contrary to the Cartagena Protocol, which aims at protecting the 'human, 
animal and plant life and health' by prescribing a high standard of precautionary principle based on 
risk assessment. Thus, the importing countries of GMOs/LMOs have the right to invoke the pre-
cautionary principle provisions enshrined in the Cartagena Protocol and the exporting countries 
have to provide required relevant information. This was of major concern to the private sector 
stakeholders interviewed and consulted for this study. 

The private sector companies in providing their views during the survey acknowledged the current 
gaps and variances in GMO legislation and lack of consistent position across SADC Member States 
on GMOs. They deem the regulations, particularly variations in the allowable levels for labelling 
and the lack of legislative clarity that leads to inactivity despite existing potential, as the major 
barriers that directly affect their daily business. In addition, certification and documentary require-
ments are not consistent, making export logistics costly and vulnerable to failure.  

Biosafety regulators respondents differed over the importance of labelling and testing of processed 
products. There were those who support labelling and testing for information and informed decision 
making as well as monitoring for regulatory compliance. They however argued that this should be 
done only in compliance with national biosafety laws and supported with adequate capacity to im-
plement the same. There was a significant number of respondents who see no need for labelling 
and testing if products have been approved for trade. This disagreement suggests the need to 
explore further this aspect for further guidance.  

Gaps and variances in biosafety regulation was pointing to a harmonized effort towards a collabo-
rative approach, a proposal made by majority of respondents and revisited in a separate section 
looking at harmonization prospects.  

According to some stakeholders, trade in products emanating from GMOs must be evaluated 
through the lens of economic development on the one hand, and biosafety regulation on the other. 
This implies that biosafety regulation has a dual function. It can facilitate the process of GMOs 
development and deployment through comparative risk-benefit assessment to facilitate choice be-
tween alternative technologies (Morris, 2011). Biosafety regulation may also be seen as a means 
to enhance governance of the GMOs products, due to potential health, environmental and trade 
effects of importing food aid (Eicher et al., 2006). This notwithstanding, the pace of GMOs devel-
opment leading to commercial products does not always move in tandem with the development of 
requisite institutional biosafety frameworks as has been witnessed in many sub–Saharan African 
(SSA) countries (Kingiri, 2021). However, there is a motivation for the SADC Member States to 
have a conversation about trade on one hand and biosafety on the other. This is because the SADC 
Strategic Development Plan (SADC 2020) is pro-development, and biosafety regulation should not 
become a barrier to transboundary and intra-regional trade in this respect.  
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5 . 3  H a r m o n i z a t i o n  o f  b i o s a f e t y  r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  
t r a d e  i n  S A D C  r e g i o n  

This study had the ambition to understand what would entail harmonization of biosafety regulations 
affecting trade of processed GMO products. The regulatory gaps identified from analysis of sec-
ondary data and empirical data from private sector and biosafety focal points suggest an urgent 
need for a regional approach to biosafety regulation towards improved intra-regional trade.  

Based on biosafety stakeholders’ perspectives about harmonization prospects for the region, a list 
of factors that should inform a harmonization plan was identified. There was strong proposal to first 
assess and determine the biosafety legislation status as well as status of trade in GMO products 
among the Member States. This is because the SADC Member States are all at different levels of 
development and adoption of biotechnology products and biosafety legislation. This current GMOs 
study uses empirical evidence to document the status, which sets the pace for establishing a re-
gional approach to biosafety regulation.  

A harmonization roadmap should also have an embedded element of regulatory capacity building, 
while basing the harmonization plan on the provisions of the Cartagena Protocol in this regard as 
a starting point. The surveyed and interviewed private sector companies noted that harmonization 
efforts should target harmonized testing and labelling requirements for GM products, with the opti-
mal case for private sector being a fundamental alignment and uniformity in regulations that will be 
applied and accepted among all SADC Member States. There was a proposal by both private sec-
tor and biosafety stakeholders that SADC countries should adopt the South African "less than 5% 
GM" approach for labelling GM products sold to the public. Another area to consider for harmoni-
zation are minimum guidelines for transportability of data across member countries and harmonized 
risk assessment guidelines.  

There was a general argument that harmonization efforts cannot be effective without cooperation 
among Member States, and which should be enhanced by a regional coordinating organ. This is 
where the SADC secretariat could play a coordinating role.  

With regards to stakeholders’ role in the harmonization efforts, it was noted that harmonization 
efforts require participation of both public and private sector stakeholders. The government was 
largely seen as the major driver of the harmonization efforts through leadership and creation of 
requisite environment necessary for a smooth process including capacity and monitoring. This sur-
vey was targeted at biosafety regulators, who noted that the private sector should support the gov-
ernment efforts in the process through collaboration and provision of necessary resources, while 
also committing to enhance transparency in the regulatory process. These results point towards a 
joined-up approach which would require stakeholders to find a way of working together. One way 
to do this is to reflect on the regulatory barriers that have been identified in this study as a starting 
point for negotiation and action. A separate conversation with private sector during a follow-up 
interview suggested that sharing experiences and drawing on case studies where trade in GMO 
products has progressed unhindered would add value to the harmonization plans. South Africa was 
severally referenced as a good case study to consider. Further, since cases of both previous un-
successful harmonization attempts (e.g. failed SADC biosafety policy) and positive efforts across 
Africa (e.g. South Africa) were alluded to, the harmonization plans should draw on these experi-
ences based on what works and what does not work.  

Drawing on experiences from bench marking countries, Nigeria and Kenya, there was a recom-
mendation that countries should not re-invent the wheel and as much as possible should draw on 
lessons from other countries. Nigeria and Kenya have functional NBFs and are following closely 
the steps taken by South Africa (see also Komen et al., 2020). With regards to biosafety policy 
harmonization efforts in COMESA region, there have been discussions aimed at reviewing the draft 
biosafety policy in readiness for adoption by Member States. This process is being supported by 
the private sector. It was not clear how soon this process will yield results that can be shared 
publicly but the draft policy has basic principles that can inform SADC harmonization efforts. These 
are reflected on in Section 6.   
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Harmonization should be seen as a long-term policy convergence ambition for the SADC region 
towards strengthening regulatory capacities and developing synergies that will place the region in 
a strong position to deal with the dynamic challenges presented by trade in GM products. Given 
the divergent views toward GMOs in SADC Member States, the harmonization of GM regulation to 
promote trade in GM products is expected to be an uphill task. This was voiced by particularly the 
public sector although the stakeholders from the private sector were optimistic.  

The SADC Industrialisation Strategy and Roadmap 2015–2063 (SADC, 2015) aims to promote 
industrialisation, enhance competitiveness, and deepen regional integration through structural 
transformation, leading to an increase in manufactured goods and exports. This should be a moti-
vation for harmonization. In addition, the stalled regional efforts that commenced in 2003 where 
guidelines were drafted and adopted through the SADC Advisory Committee on Biotechnology and 
Biosafety may provide a learning lesson. The process could also draw on seemingly functional 
regulatory capacities built to date, whereby South Africa, Eswatini, Malawi, Mozambique and Tan-
zania could take lead (refer to Table 1).  

Harmonization efforts could benefit from the understanding that innovation in the globalization era 
has increasingly become an open, internationalized and collaborative undertaking and Innovation 
systems of nations or regions are evolving into an Open National or regional Innovation Systems. 
In this context, knowledge is diffused across border quickly through trade, foreign direct investment 
(FDI, both inward and outward), human movement, collaboration and internet (Fu and Shaheen, 
2015). More than ever before, efforts towards integration including harmonization of biosafety pol-
icy instruments and implementation should take innovation in globalization era into consideration. 
Other factors to consider are cultural, institutional, socio-economic and policy community attributes 
that can enhance or inhibit harmonisation efforts across SADC Member States (Mugwagwa, 2011).   
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6  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  a d d r e s s i n g  p r o c e s s e d  
G M O s  t o w a r d s  a  r e g i o n a l  a p p r o a c h  t o  b i -
o s a f e t y  r e g u l a t i o n   

Harmonization recognizes that bilateral and multilateral mechanisms to manage intraregional trade 
in products that may contain GMOs are required to ensure that the goals of regional integration are 
not threatened. 

This study had the ambition to understand what harmonization of biosafety regulations affecting 
trade of processed GMO products would entail. The regulatory gaps identified from analysis of 
secondary data and empirical data from private sector and biosafety focal points suggest an urgent 
need for a regional approach to biosafety regulation towards improved intra-regional trade.  

Majority of the consulted stakeholders, both regulators and private sector support a regional ap-
proach to dealing with biosafety regulatory challenges affecting trade in processed GMO products. 
They all agree that there are motivations for taking this approach, particularly the development 
prospects, experiences from other successful process like COMESA biosafety policy and seed 
policy harmonization within SADC.  

Harmonization may be seen as a long-term policy convergence ambition for the SADC region to-
wards strengthening regulatory capacities and developing synergies that will place the region in a 
strong position to deal with the dynamic challenges presented by trade in GM products. Given the 
divergent views toward GMOs in SADC Member States, the harmonization of GM regulation to 
promote trade in GM products is expected to be an uphill task. This was voiced by particularly the 
biosafety focal points although the private sector stakeholders were optimistic. 

The above notwithstanding, this study has identified both short term and long-term interventions at 
both national and regional level that could feed into the overall harmonization goal for the region. 
These are summarized below. 

6 . 1  S h o r t  t e r m  i n t e r v e n t i o n   

Based on the data analysis presented in the preceding sections, the following action points are 
derived from the perspectives of the biosafety regulators and the private sector. 

a) Build regulatory and technical capacity of individual Member States to provide a level playing 
ground. This recommendation is further inspired by the fact that a harmonization process inev-
itably requires technical and human resources for implementation. 

o Development of functional National Biosafety Frameworks at respective countries. This 
entails development of legislation for those countries without Laws; review and update 
existing regulations; share and exchange experiences and information on risk assess-
ment, expertise, status of GMOs, need for harmonization; and train experts. The main goal 
is to create awareness, enhance learning, political will and ultimately create a conducive 
enabling environment ahead of harmonization plan.  

o Establish an awareness creation and education mechanism targeting public and private 
level between GMO-accepting and GMO - critical countries. This was cited as one way to 
enhance more harmonized view related to GMOs regulation among Member States. Tar-
geted awareness creation at the regional level could draw on best practices with SADC 
MS and non-SADC MS. 

b) SADC to draw lessons and document experiences based on successful efforts within SADC, 
especially the SADC seed policy harmonization process and COMESA regional policy on bi-
osafety.  

o South Africa was frequently mentioned as a country where experiences and learning may 
inform the harmonization plans.  

c) SADC to initiate establishment of a minimum standard on labelling and GMO threshold as an 
interim measure to facilitate trans-boundary movement of processed GMO products.  
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o This recommendation is with specific reference to the NTB-001-001, where the major 
contributing factor was the anti-GMO stance taken by some Member States and differing 
provisions for GMO threshold and labelling requirements.  

o This recommendation is in line with the aspiration of some stakeholders from the private 
sector who perceive South Africa to be a good reference point for implementation of this 
recommendation.   

6 . 2  L o n g  t e r m  i n t e r v e n t i o n   

Areas of harmonization as proposed by biosafety and private sector stakeholders consulted for this 
study are noted. As a minimum, based on the perspectives of stakeholders as well as secondary 
resources on harmonization efforts within Africa, the following may provide a starting point for the 
purpose of negotiations of a regional biosafety approach at SADC level.  

• Creation a regional level system for risk assessment; risk monitoring and evaluation.  

• Sharing of risk assessment data and data transportability across similar contexts. 

• Harmonize testing and labelling including facilities for detection and testing. This was particularly 
important for the private sector.  

The above notwithstanding, transportability of data can be a complicated process due both to the 
complexity of requirements for allowing trade to take place and the number of procedural steps that 
must be navigated (Haggblade 2013; Mugwagwa 2011; Mugwagwa, Kingiri & Muragori, 2014).  
Debatably, political will and cooperation among Member States may enhance a smooth process.  
 
The stakeholders’ views align well with the proposed provisions under the draft COMESA policy on 
commercial planting, trade and emergency food aid involving GMOs. In particular, there are specific 
principles in the draft policy that could inform the discussions. These include: 

• The need to define the scope of the regional policy. The SADC biosafety policy could focus 
only on processed products and food aid.  

• A balanced approach to the policy. An appreciation that GMO can enhance food security but 
also present potential risks. 

• Recognise the flow of GMOs is likely to take different formal or informal pathways in the light of 
the interconnected boundaries.  

• The harmonization process inevitably requires financial, technical and human resources for im-
plementation. 

• The sovereignty of nations in the ultimate decision making.  

 

To avoid re-inventing the wheel, an implementation plan for the proposed regional biosafety policy 
can further draw on the structures that exist in the SADC harmonization efforts aimed at streamlin-
ing rules and procedures for seeds. Although SADC rules for the regional seed policy initiative are 
voluntary and are not binding as the measures in other RECs, the respective Member States can 
purpose to make the proposed regional biosafety policy binding through domestication (Kuhlmann, 
2015).   

6 . 3  C o n c l u s i o n   

Globalization and innovation are interlinked. The latter is inevitable, but also key for enhanced food 
security and ultimately increased inter regional trade.  

This study confirms that regional approach to biosafety regulation hold great promise to streamline 
rules and procedures around trade in processed GMO products. However, it is important to point 
out that implementation of a regional biosafety policy may be a challenge, an aspect that was 
voiced by a few stakeholders in the public sector. As an immediate action, review and further 
change in national biosafety regulatory systems will be required to as regional harmonization efforts 
move forward. This is in addition to fully developing biosafety institutions and systems at both the 
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regional and national levels in order to carry out regional harmonization efforts in practice. The 
establishment a requisite regulatory capacity for implementation purpose is paramount. Ability of 
the Member States to implement biosafety laws and regulations is particularly critical and is the 
determining factor in whether intraregional trade in processed GMO products is feasible.  

The slow adoption of GMOs among member states may be linked to fear hence the urgent need 
for education and awareness creation especially the policy makers. 

Finally, commitment to real collaboration in practice is perceived to be very important in these ef-

forts. Debatably, it is recommended that Member States take into consideration deep integration9 
as a way of enhancing commitments in regulatory standards and trade facilitation at a regional level 
(Khandelwal, 2004). This would go a long way in reconciling divergent national practices that relate 
to biosafety regulations.  

 

 

 

9 the inclusion in regional arrangements of liberalization commitments that go far beyond the multilateral agreements. Commit-
ments for instance targeting biosafety regulation may help reconcile divergent national practices and can create suprana-
tional implementation mechanisms. A deep integration tailored to the level of development of a country has the potential to 
improve institutions and impart credibility to trade reforms (Khandelwal, 2004). 
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Table 1: GMO adoption in SADC region: regulatory status and events 

Country 
GMO Commercial-
ized Crops 

GM Product 
Adopted 

Trait Regulatory Status:  Events 

    KEY:  
(-) – nothing to report 
CFTS – Confined Field Trials  
ER – Environmental commercial Re-
lease  

Available from the Biosafety Clearing House under each Country Profiles: 
HTTPS://BCH.CBD.INT/EN/  

Lesotho  -  - no CFT and ER - 

Comoros  Sugarcane Batsa tolerance Research - 

Mauritius  Sugarcane - Research - 

Seychelles  - - - - 

Malawi Banana Banana Viral resistance CFT - 

Cowpea Cowpea Insect  
resistance 

CFTs - 

Cotton Cotton Insect  
resistance 

CFTs, ER - 

Mozambique  Maize Drought tolerant CFTs - 

Tanzania  Maize Drought re-
sistant 

CFTs - 

 Cassava Virus resistant Research  

Madagascar  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER - 

Eswatini Cotton Cotton Insect  
resistance 

ER • Bt Cotton; Bt hybrid cotton containing Cry 1Ac gene (Event-1) 

https://bch.cbd.int/EN/
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Country 
GMO Commercial-
ized Crops 

GM Product 
Adopted 

Trait Regulatory Status:  Events 

South Africa Maize Maize Insect resistant,  
Herbicide  
tolerant 

ER • Maize stack event Bt11 x MR162 x GA21 

• Maize stack event Bt11 x MR162 x MON89034 x GA21 

• Soybean stack event DAS-81419-2 x DAS-44406-6 

• Maize stack event NK603 X DAS-40278-9 

• Maize event DAS-40278-9 

• Event Bt11 x MR162 x MON89034 x GA21 

• Maize stack event NK603 X DAS-40278-9 

• Maize event DAS-40278-9 

• Stacked maize MON810xNK603 

• KN603 maize 

• BT11 maize 

• Maize MON810  

• Maize MON87460 x MON89034 x NK603 

• Maize MON87460 x MON89034 x MON88017 

• Corn GA21 x T25 

• Maize MON89034 x TC1507 x NK603 

• Maize BT11 x MIR604 

• Maize MIR604 x GA21 

• Maize BT11 x MIR162 x GA21 

• Maize TC1507 x NK603 

• Maize NK603 x 59122 

• Maize TC1507 x 59122 

• Maize TC1507 x 59122 x NK603 

• Maize 36. MON863 x MON810 

• Maize MON89034 x TC1507 x MON88017 x 59122 

• Maize MON810 x GA21 

• Maize GA21 

• Maize BT176 

• Maize 3272 x BT11 x MIR604 x GA21 

• Maize MZHG0JG 

Insect/Drought 
tolerant 

ER 
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Country 
GMO Commercial-
ized Crops 

GM Product 
Adopted 

Trait Regulatory Status:  Events 

• Maize MON87427 x MON89034 x MON88017 

• Maize MON87427 x MON89034 x NK603 

• Maize MON87427 x MON89034 x 1507 x MON88017 x 59122 

• Maize MON87427 x MON89034 x MIR162 x NK603 

• Maize BT11 x TC1507 x GA21 

• Maize BT11 x MIR162 x MON89034 x GA21 

• Maize BT11 x GA21 

• Maize 3272 x BT11 x MIR604 x TC1507 x 5307 x GA21 

• Maize TC1507 x MIR604 x NK603 

• Maize TC1507 x MON810 x MIR604 x NK603 

• Maize TC1507 x MON810 x MIR162 x NK603 

• Maize TC1507 x 59122 x MON810 x NK603 

• Maize TC1507 x 59122 x MON810 x MIR604 x NK603 

• Maize MON89034 x TC1507 x MIR162 x NK603 

• Maize MON89034 x MIR162 

• Maize MON87427 x MON89034 x MIR162 x MON87411 

• Maize DP4114 

• Maize DP4114 x MON810 x MIR604 x NK603 

• Maize Bt11 x MIR162 x MON89034 

• Maize Bt11 x MIR162 x MIR604 x MON89034 x 5307 x GA21 

• Maize ON88017 

• Maize MON863 x MON810 x NK603 

• Maize MON89034 x MON88017 

• BT11 x MIR162 maize 

• Maize MON89034 x TC1507 x NK603 x DAS 40278-9 

• Maize MON87460 x NK603 

• Maize BT11xMIR162xMIR604xGA21 

• Maize BT11xMIR604xGA21 

• Maize MIR604 

• Maize BT11xMIR162xTC1507xGA21 
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Country 
GMO Commercial-
ized Crops 

GM Product 
Adopted 

Trait Regulatory Status:  Events 

• Maize MIR162 

• BT11 x MIR162 x MIR604 x TC1507 x 5307 x GA21 maize 

• BT11 x MIR604 x TC1507 x 5307 x GA21 maize 

• GA21 maize 

• Maize TC1507xMON810xNK603 

• TC1507 maize 

• BT11xGA21 maize 

• Maize TC1507 x MON810 

• MON89034xNK603 maize 

• MON89034 maize 

Cotton Cotton Herbicide toler-
ant 

ER • Cotton event GHB811 

• cotton MON15985 x MON88913 

• BGRR cotton 

• MON00531-6 cotton 

• MON15985-7 cotton 

• Cotton DAS81910-7 

• Cotton LLCotton25 

Soybean Soybean Herbicide toler-
ant 
High allelic acid 
content 

ER • Soybean event GMB151 

• Soybean stack event MON 87701 × MON 89788 

• Soybean stack event DAS-81419-2 x DAS-44406-6 

• MON87751 x MON87701 x MON87708 x MON89788 soybean event 

• MON87705 x MON87708 x MON89788 soybean 

• Soybean A5547-127 

• Ssoybean DAS68416-4 x MON89788-1 

• Ssoybean DAS-81419-2 

• Ssoybean MON87701 x MON89788 
Oil seed rape Herbicide  

tolerant 
ER 
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Country 
GMO Commercial-
ized Crops 

GM Product 
Adopted 

Trait Regulatory Status:  Events 

Rice – Oryza  
sativa 

Herbicide toler-
ant 

ER • Soybean A2704-12 

• Soybean MON87708 x MON89788 x A5547-127 

• Soybean MON89788 

• MO87708 x MON89788 soybean 

• Soybean MON87705 x MON89788 

• Soybean DAS-44406-06 

• SYHT0H2 soybean 

• Soybean 305423 x 40-3-2 

• Soybean 305423 

• Soybean 305423 

Potato Potato Insect resistant CFT  

Zambia  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER • Maize NBA BOARD/OM/2017/3/9a 

• Maize Bt-176 

DRC  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER - 

Namibia  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER - 

Botswana  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER - 

Angola  - - No research, No CFTs, No ER -  

Zimbabwe  Cotton Insect resistant CFTs (abandoned 2002) - 

 

Source: ABNE, 2019; https://bch.cbd.int/en/countries  

 

https://bch.cbd.int/en/countries
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A n n e x  1 a :  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  f o r  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  
s t a k e h o l d e r s  

Impact of Non-Tariff Barriers on Trade volumes and costs for GMO processed products 

It takes about 6 - 8 minutes to complete the survey.  

The Southern African Development Community (SADC) as an organization aims to further foster 
regional integration among other things within its 16 Member States. The organization is pushing 
for increased regional economic integration. However, with some countries in the region moving 
ahead with the commercialization of Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) and others consid-
ering adoption of a GM-free stance, the unrestricted and rapid movement of the commercialized 
products may not be realized. At the Member States level, several countries have provisions for 
handling imports, exports, or GMOs in transit in their policies, laws, or regulations. However, it is 
important that such biosafety considerations are adequately incorporated into instruments of re-
gional economic integration to safeguard disruption of intraregional trade. Given the divergent 
views toward GMOs in SADC Member States, harmonization may be seen as a long-term policy 
convergence ambition for the SADC Member States towards strengthening regulatory capacities 
and developing synergies that will place the region in a strong position to deal with the dynamic 
challenges presented by trade in GM products. 

It is for this reason that the Germany Development Cooperation (GIZ), under the CESARE pro-
gramme, in collaboration with SADC Secretariat and the SADC Business Council commissioned 
a study to establish what a process of harmonization of biosafety regulations among Member 
States would entail. The objective is to enhance the ambition of the SADC Member States to create 
an enabling environment for intra-regional trade.  

As a key stakeholder in the private sector related to the trade of GMO processed products, we 
appreciate your feedback on the following general questions related to the trade of GMO pro-
cessed products that will only take you about 5 – 10 minutes to respond. Your answers will be kept 
confidential, and your contribution will be anonymized in the final report. Kindly respond by 25 Feb 
2022. 

This survey is completely anonymous and the information you provide will be evaluated only by 
the project team for the purpose of the study. However, you have the option at the end of the 
survey to provide your contact details for possible queries. In line with GDPR, the processing of 
data in a study will be anonymous and will not allow any inference to the respondent. If you want 
to provide contact details, your data will only be used for the purpose of a possible contact inquiry 
with regards to the project and will be deleted afterwards. Furthermore, MS Forms as the used tool 
is GDPR-compliant. For more information please check security and privacy in Microsoft Forms. 

If you have any questions, please contact dominik.berger@gfa-group.de. 

  

mailto:dominik.berger@gfa-group.de
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Basic information 

1. Where is your company based in the SADC region? 
Please choose only the country from where you are mainly operating (e.g. the country of your 
Headquarter) 

2. Was/Is your company involved in the trade of genetically modified organism (GMOs) or ge-
netically modified (GM) processed products within SADC? 

Please choose only one answer. 

Yes, we are importing or exporting GMO or GM processed goods within SADC. 

No, but we would like to. 

No and we do not intend to. 
 
3. With which countries in the SADC region does your company trade GMOs or GM processed 

products? 
Multiple answers possible. 

Angola 

Botswana 

Comoros 

Democratic Republic of the Congo 

Eswatini 

Lesotho 

Madagascar 

Malawi 

Mauritius 

Mozambique 

Namibia 

Seychelles 

South Africa 

Tanzania 

Zambia 

Zimbabwe 

Other  
 
Trade Volume with GMOs/GM processed products 

4. What was your approximate trade volume in processed agricultural products with other 
SADC countries in 2021? 

Please specify the volume in USD. 

5. What percentage of the estimated trade volume in processed agricultural products with 
SADC countries in 2021 was with GMOs/GM processed products?  

Please express your answer as a percentage from your total export/import volume. 
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6. What kind of GMOs/GM processed products do you trade within SADC? 
Multiple answers possible. You can also add more answers choices by choosing 'Other'. 

Seeds 

Commodity Crops 

Processed Crops/Cereals - Maize/Corn 

Processed Crops/Cereals - Soy 

Meat 

Milk 

Vegetable Oil 

Livestock feed 

Tofu 

Additives, thickeners, sweeteners or flavouring enhancement (e.g. o High-fructose corn 
syrup or cornstarch) 

Baby formula 

Textiles 

Other 
 
Trade Barriers with regards to GMOs/GM processed products 

7. What are the main trade barriers related to the export/import of GMOs and GMO processed 
products in the SADC region?  

Please explain briefly your assessment. 
 
8. Please provide an estimate: By what percentage could you increase your trading volume if 

these barriers would not exist? 
Please express your answer as a percentage of your current total export/import volume. 
 
9. Considering your experience: Where do you see gaps and variances in the different regional 

GMO legislation in the SADC region? 
Please explain briefly your experience. 
 
10. Have you ever experienced any incidence where your traded GMOs/GM processed products 

were denied export/import in a SADC country? 
If yes, please provide details about this. If not, you can skip the question. 
 
11. Please provide an estimate: How much additional cost (time and money) did you incur in 

2021 for dealing with regulatory barriers related to the export or import of GMO products (in 
USD)? 

Please specify in USD. 
 
12. In your experience, what are the biggest contributors to the extra costs when trading 

GMOs/GM processed products within SADC?  
Please explain briefly your experience. 
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A n n e x  1 b :  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  f o r  b i o s a f e t y  r e g u l a -
t i o n s  f o c a l  p o i n t  i n  t h e  S A D C  r e g i o n  

Study on the Harmonization of Regulations affecting Trade of processed products with 
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs) in the SADC Region: Stakeholders Perspectives 

about the biosafety regulatory system 

 

Background 

The Southern African Development Community (SADC) is an association of 16 countries in South-
ern Africa that support politically stable, socially equitable and economically sustainable develop-
ment in the region. The SADC Secretariat, supported by development partners such as the Ger-
man Government, is coordinating regional efforts to foster regional trade and value addition. It 
does so, among other things, by addressing regional non-tariff barriers to trade. Non-tariff barriers 
are trade barriers that restrict the import or export of goods through means other than tariffs. Fol-
lowing an inquiry by the SADC Business Council and the Consumer Goods Council of South Africa, 
a study was commissioned to identify the challenges faced by the private sector when trading 
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs). Ultimately, the report will provide actionable recommen-
dations on a way for addressing these challenges. 

With some countries in the region moving ahead with the commercialization of Genetically Modified 
Organisms (GMOs) and others considering adoption of a GM-free stance, the unrestricted and 
rapid movement of the commercialized products may not be realized. At the Member States level, 
several countries have provisions for handling imports, exports, or GMOs in transit in their policies, 
laws, or regulations. However, it is important that such biosafety considerations are adequately 
incorporated into instruments of regional economic integration to safeguard disruption of intrare-
gional trade. Given the divergent views toward GMOs in SADC Member States, harmonization 
may be seen as a long-term policy convergence ambition for the SADC Member States towards 
strengthening regulatory capacities and developing synergies that will place the region in a strong 
position to deal with the dynamic challenges presented by trade in GM products. 

It is for this reason that the Germany Development Cooperation (GIZ), under the Cooperation for 
the Enhancement of SADC Regional Economic Integration (CESARE) programme, in collabora-
tion with SADC Secretariat and the SADC Business Council has commissioned a study to establish 
what a process of harmonization of biosafety regulations among Member States would entail. The 
objective is to enhance the ambition of the SADC Member States to create an enabling environ-
ment for intra-regional trade. 

As a key stakeholder in the GMOs biosafety regulation in your country, we appreciate your feed-
back on the following general questions that will only take you about 5-10 minutes to respond. 
Your answers will be kept confidential, and your contribution will be anonymized in the final report. 
Kindly respond by 25 Feb 2022.  

Thank you for taking time to respond to this questionnaire. For any questions about this study, you 
may contact SADC through Chiluba Mwape on cmwape@sadc.int or Ann Kingiri on an-
kingiri@gmail.com. 

 
  

mailto:cmwape@sadc.int
mailto:ankingiri@gmail.com
mailto:ankingiri@gmail.com
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A. Basic Information 
1. Location in the SADC region 
 
Please choose your country of operation among SADC Member States  
 
B. Respondent understanding and knowledge about biosafety regulations targeting trade 

in processed agricultural GMO products (please answer irrespective of whether your coun-
try has GMO products or not) 

 
2. Which aspects of biosafety regulations are important for trade in processed agricultural GMO 

products?  
3. What are the regulatory barriers/challenges that affect trade in processed agricultural GMO 

products?  
4. How can the barriers/challenges you have identified be addressed at your country level?  
5. Do you consider labelling and testing of processed agricultural GMO products 

as important aspects of biosafety regulations with respect to trade? Briefly 
explain your answer. 

6. Considering your regulatory experience: where do you see gaps and vari-
ances in the GMO biosafety legislations in the SADC region with respect to 
trade in processed agricultural GMO products? Briefly explain your answer. 

7. Are you aware of any incidence where processed agricultural GMO product 
was denied export/import in your country or any other country in Africa? If 
yes, briefly explain your answer. 

 

   Yes 
 

   No 
 
C. Harmonization of Biosafety regulations for trade in SADC region 
 
8. What are the main factors that should inform efforts for harmonization of biosafety regula-

tions in the SADC region? Please list a maximum of 5 factors, where 1 has high importance 
& 5 low importance.  

 
For question 9 and 10, Please indicate what role each of the key stakeholders (private sec-
tor/government) should play in making harmonisation efforts feasible 
 
9. Government role 
10. Private sector role  
 
11. Anything else you wish to share about biosafety regulatory process targeting processed ag-

ricultural GMO products that is not addressed or covered by the above questions? 
 
Consent for any follow-up questions 
12. If you have no objection to any follow-up questions pertaining to this study, please indicate. 
 

   I have no objection 

   Do not contact me 
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A n n e x  2 :  S t a t u s  o f  B i o s a f e t y  l e g i s l a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  G M O s  i n  S A D C  R e g i o n   

SADC 
Country  
 

Law/policies–Date 
of approval/Ratifica-
tion  

Implementation status (evidence 
of regulations/guidelines) e.g. la-
belling, liability & redress, 
transport & handling regulations 

Trade provisions- im-
port & export 
(Labelling, threshold 
etc.) 

Department/Ministry 
responsible  

General overview of 
biotechnology in the 
country 

Risk assessment 

Functionality of 
biosafety institu-
tional framework 
(functional/ non-
functional) 

Additional comments 

Namibia  -Namibia Biosafety 
Act, 2006 (Act No. 7 
of 2006); approved 
2018 
- 

This Act is applicable to the following 
activities: (a) the import of a GMO or 
GMO product; (b) the export of a 
GMO or GMO product; (c) the re-
lease into the environment of a GMO 
or GMO product; (d) the contained 
use of a GMO or GMO product; (e) 
the placing on the market of a GMO 
or GMO product; (f) the transport of a 
GMO or GMO product, including 
transport in transit through Namibia; 
and (g) the use or handling in any 
other way of a GMO or GMO prod-
uct.  

The Act also contains 
rules for the packaging, 
labelling, identification 
and transport of GMO's 
and provides with re-
spect to inspections, 
emergencies, notifica-
tion given under the 
Cartagena Protocol on 
Biosafety to the Con-
vention on Biological Di-
versity of unintentional 
transboundary move-
ment of GMO, appeal, 
offences, etc. 
 
Namibia GM food and 
feed labeling threshold 
is 0.9 percent (5 % for 
RSA). 

Minister of Higher ed-
ucation, technology 
and innovation 
(MHETI) 
 
National focal point 
National Commission 
on Research Science 
and Technology 
(NCRST) 

Implementation of Bi-
osafety Act has been 
expedited since the es-
tablishment 
of the NCRST in 2014 
- Establishment of the 
Biosafety Secretariat 
- Establishment of the 
Biosafety Council 
- Development of Bi-
osafety Regulations 
through a consultative 
process 
- Biosafety Regulations 
gazetted on 1 Septem-
ber 2016 
- Establishment of the 
Biosafety institutional 
framework 

Guidelines for GMO’s Con-
fined Field and Environmen-
tal release were developed in 
2018. Any person who car-
ries on any activity with or in 
relation to a GMO or GMO 
product for which a permit is 
required by the Biosafety Act 
2006, must, if he or she 
wishes to continue with that 
activity, apply for a permit 
within 120 days after the 
publishing of GMO Product 
List Gazette. 
 
As per the Biosafety Act, 
public participation is incor-
porated 
in the GMO permit applica-
tion process at two stages 

Functional: 
-Biosafety policy - 
Namibia Biosafety 
Act, 2006 (Act No. 
7 of 2006); ap-
proved 2018 
 
- Biosafety Regu-
lations (Govern-
ment Notice No. 
210) 
 
-Administrative 
system (NCRST) 

The NCRST has estab-
lished the National GMO 
Testing, Training and Re-
search Laboratory to fa-
cilitate full implementation 
of Namibia’s Biosafety 
Framework. The facilities 
will be designed to en-
sure compliance to inter-
national standards and 
would be prepared for ac-
creditation to ISO/IEC 
17025. 
 

 Biosafety Regulations 
(Government Notice 
No. 210) 

       

South Af-
rica  

Genetically 
Modified 

The Act applies to; -Labelling Minister of Agricul-
ture, Land Reform 

- South Africa has a ro-
bust, representative and 

- Scientifically based risk as-
sessment. A risk assessment 

Functional: This “GMO” Act of 1997 
was modified by the 
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SADC 
Country  
 

Law/policies–Date 
of approval/Ratifica-
tion  

Implementation status (evidence 
of regulations/guidelines) e.g. la-
belling, liability & redress, 
transport & handling regulations 

Trade provisions- im-
port & export 
(Labelling, threshold 
etc.) 

Department/Ministry 
responsible  

General overview of 
biotechnology in the 
country 

Risk assessment 

Functionality of 
biosafety institu-
tional framework 
(functional/ non-
functional) 

Additional comments 

Organism Act 
(Act 15 of 1997) – en-
acted December 
1999 

a) the genetic modification of organ-
isms. 
(b) the development, production, re-
lease, use and application of genet-
ically  
modified organisms (including vi-
ruses and bacteriophages); ·and 
(c) the use of gene' therapy. 

The mandatory labeling 
of GE products as stipu-
lated in South Africa’s 
Consumer Protection 
Act that came into law 
on April 1, 2011, is on 
hold. As a result, cur-
rently the only label re-
quirement for GE prod-
ucts in South Africa falls 
under the Foodstuffs, 
Cosmetics and Disin-
fectant Act. This Act 
mandates labeling of 
GE foods only in certain 
cases, including when 
allergens or human/ani-
mal proteins are pre-
sent, and when a GE 
food product differs sig-
nificantly from a non-GE 
equivalent. The rules 
also require validation 
of enhanced-character-
istic (e.g., “more nutri-
tious”) claims for GE 
food products. The reg-
ulations do not address 
claims that products are 
GE-free. 

and Rural Develop-
ment. 
 
National focal points 
- Department of Envi-
ronmental Affairs 
 
- Department of Agri-
culture, Forestry and 
Fisheries (DAFF) 

experienced biosafety 
regulatory system that 
ensures safe 
and sustainable re-
search, development 
and commercialisation 
of GM technology. 
 
 
-South Africa has 
signed and ratified the 
Cartagena Biosafety 
Protocol (CBP). South 
Africa, under the leader-
ship of DAFF’s “GMO” 
Regulatory office, has 
modified its “GMO” Act 
to align with the CBP. 

shall be conducted on a 
case-by-case approach and 
shall include the 
consideration and evaluation 
of all available relevant sci-
entific information, including 
expert advice of, and 
guidelines developed by. rel-
evant international organisa-
tions. 
 
- Socio-economic considera-
tions 
 (1) An assessment of socio-
economic impact may in-
clude but is not limited to in-
formation on 
the impact of the activity on 
the following; 
a) the continued existence 
and range of diversity of the 
biological resources, 
(b) access to genetic and 
other natural resources previ-
ously available, 
(c) cultural traditions, 
knowledge. and practices, 
(d) income, competitiveness 
or economic markets, and 
(e) food security. 

-Decision-making 
body (the Execu-
tive Council (EC)) 
 
-Advisory body 
(the Advisory 
Council (AC)) 
 
-Administrative 
body (the “GMO” 
Registrar) 

South Africa government 
in 2005 to bring it in line 
with the Cartagena Bi-
osafety Protocol (CBP) 
and again in 2006 in or-
der to address some eco-
nomic and environmental 
concerns. The Directorate 
of Biosafety in Depart-
ment of Agriculture, For-
estry and Fisheries 
(DAFF) is proactive and 
is in the process of devel-
oping a framework for risk 
assessments regarding 
animal biotechnology. 
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Monitoring & testing 
In South Africa, ap-
proved GE commodities 
are imported through a 
permit system under the 
“GMO” Act (1997). This 
system only applies to 
living GE organisms 
and processed com-
modities and is not reg-
ulated unless consid-
ered to have health 
considerations. How-
ever, no routine GE de-
tection is performed on 
GE imports or non-GE 
imports to ensure that 
unapproved events are 
not present. 
 
South Africa’s GM food 
and feed labelling 
threshold is 5 % . 

 
Environmental impact as-
sessment 
(1) An applicant may be re-
quired to conduct an environ-
mental impact assessment in 
accordance with Section 78 
of the National Environmen-
tal Management: Biodiversity 
Act. 2004 (Act No. 
10 of 2004). 
(2) In accordance with sub-
regulation 6(1) the Council 
mayan a case-by-case ap-
proach 
make a recommendation to 
the Minister of Environmental 
Affairs on whether an envi-
ronmental impact 
assessment will be required. 

 National Environmen-
tal Management Bio-
diversity Act (Biodi-
versity Act) of 2004 

Established to protect South Africa’s 
biodiversity from specific threats and 
includes genetically engineered (GE) 
products as one of those threats. 

- Minister of Environ-
mental Affairs 

-  -  -  Under the Biodiversity 
Act, a South African Bio-
diversity Institute (SANBI) 
was also established. 
SANBI is tasked to moni-
tor and report regularly to 
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the Minister of Environ-
mental Affairs on the im-
pacts of any GE product 
that has been released 
into the environment. The 
legislation requires re-
ports on the impact of 
non-target organisms and 
ecological processes, in-
digenous biological re-
sources, and the biologi-
cal diversity of species 
used for agriculture. 
 
Section 78 of the Act 
gives the Minister of Envi-
ronmental Affairs the 
power to deny a permit 
for general or trial release 
applied for under the 
“GMO” Act if the GE 
product may pose a 
threat to any indigenous 
species or the environ-
ment. 

 Consumer Protection 
Act (68/2008) – en-
acted (April, 2011) 

The primary purpose of the law is to 
prevent exploitation or harm of con-
sumers and to promote the social 
well-being of consumers. 
 

-  -  -  -  -  -  
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According to the act:   All food con-
taining more than five percent GE in-
gredients, whether produced in 
South Africa or elsewhere, needs to 
carry the declaration which states, 
"contains at least five percent genet-
ically modified organisms’’ in a con-
spicuous and easily legible manner 
and size.   Those products that con-
tain less than five percent of GE in-
gredients may be labelled "GM con-
tent is below five percent".   If it is 
impossible or not feasible to test 
goods for the presence of GE traits, 
the product must be labelled "may 
contain GMO ingredients".   Prod-
ucts containing less than one percent 
GE content – may be labelled as 
“does not contain genetically modi-
fied organisms” 

Lesotho  - Lesotho is in the process of enacting 
new legislation that includes the Bi-
osafety Bill, Animal Health and Pro-
duction Draft 
Bill, Food Safety Draft Bill and Radia-
tion Bill. Lesotho is in the process of 
enacting new legislation that 
includes the Biosafety Bill, Animal 
Health and Production Draft 

- - Department of Envi-
ronment would be 
designated as the 
Competent Authority 
for the purpose of the 
administration of the 
Biosafety Act.   
 
-The Competent Au-
thority shall also 

- Signed the Biosafety 
Protocol, 2003. 
- Development of NBFs 
i. Biosafety Bill 2005, 
reviewed to Biosafety 
Bill 2014 
ii. Biosafety Policy 
 
 

-Risk assessment, shall in-
volve scientific, socio-eco-
nomic, cultural and ethical 
concerns. 
The National Coordinating 
Committee (NCC), which was 
formed in line with the UNEP-
GEF NBF project would be 
used as Interim Technical 
Review and Advisory Body. 

Non-functional. 
- When legislation 
is in place, a per-
manent advisory 
body shall be es-
tablished.  This 
would be known 
as National Bi-
osafety Council 
(NBC).   

Lesotho ratified the Con-
vention on Biological Di-
versity (CBD) on the 10th 
January 1995. 
The Convention focuses 
on the importance of 
maintaining an environ-
ment which sustains vari-
ety of plants and animals 
still existing and sets 
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Bill, Food Safety Draft Bill and Radia-
tion Bill. 

serve as a National 
Focal Point for liaison 
with the Conversion 
on Biological Diversity 
(CBD) Secretariat 
and the Biosafety-
Clearing-House of the 
Cartagena Protocol 
on Biosafety and for 
facilitating the ex-
change of information 
among the relevant 
bodies and authori-
ties. 

 
- The SAC shall carry out 
Risk Assessment procedures 
in accordance with the Bi-
osafety Law. 
 
- National biotechnology and  
biosafety awareness strategy 

 
- National Bi-
osafety Council 
Registrar’s 
(NBCR) office 
would be estab-
lished within the 
Competent Au-
thority.  This office 
shall be adminis-
tered by a Regis-
trar who shall be a 
public officer, and 
should be answer-
able to the Com-
petent Authority.   
 
- The NBC shall 
appoint a team of 
experts, which will 
serve as the Sci-
entific Advisory 
Committee (SAC) 
which shall serve 
as an advisory 
body to the NBC 
on scientific and 
technical issues 
and shall be ap-
pointed by the 

clear guidelines for 
achieving this goal. 
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Minister in consul-
tation with the 
Council from time 
to time based on 
expertise required 
to review a spe-
cific GMO.   

Malawi Biosafety Act in 2002 The Act applies to— 
 (a) the genetic modification of or-
ganisms. 
 (b) the importation, development, 
production, testing, release, use and 
application of 
genetically modified organisms; and 
 (c) the use of gene therapy in ani-
mals, including human beings 

-Labelling must include, 
in a label or an accom-
panying document, at 
least 
in summarized form, a 
commercial name of the 
product, a statement 
that this product con-
tains 
genetically modified or-
ganisms”, the name of 
the genetically modified 
organism and the name 
and 
address of the person 
established in Malawi 
who is responsible for 
marketing the product, 
and how to 
access the information 
in the publicly accessi-
ble part of the register. 

-Ministry of Agricul-
ture 
 
- National Commis-
sion for Science and 
Technology (NCST). 
NCST  has facilitated 
development of the 
necessary legal and 
policy instruments 
such as Biotechnol-
ogy and Biosafety 
Policy, Genetically 
Modified Seed Import 
Procedure Manual, 
Trials Managers Man-
ual, Inspectors Man-
ual and Malawi 
Guidelines on Bio-
technology. 
 
-Department of Envi-
ronmental Affairs 

- The government of 
Malawi signed the Car-
tagena Protocol on Bi-
osafety in May 2000 
and ratified it in 2009. 
In line with the require-
ments of the Protocol, 
the Malawian Parlia-
ment enacted the Bi-
osafety Act in October 
2002, 

-Risk assessment of activi-
ties (i) no person shall under-
take any 
activity involving genetic 
modification unless a suitable 
and 
sufficient assessment of the 
risks created thereby to the 
environment and human 
health has been made; (ii) 
risk 
assessment including the au-
diting of risk assessments 
shall be 
carried out in a scientifically 
sound manner, in accord-
ance with 
recognized risk assessment 
technologies. Risk assess-
ments shall 
take into account available 
information concerning any 
potential 

- The Act provides 
for an 
institutional frame-
work for its opera-
tionalization con-
sisting of the fol-
lowing; 
a) National Bi-
osafety Regulatory 
Committee 
b)Reviewers 
c)Inspectors 
d)Biosafety Regis-
trar 
 
-Department of 
Environmental Af-
fairs (EAD) is 
responsible for 
regulation of bio-
technology, which 
entails receiving 

The NCST has been im-
plementing the Pro-
gramme for Biosafety 
Systems (PBS). This is a 
programme that is pro-
moting the adoption and 
use of biotechnology. 
 
To enhance Malawi’s fu-
ture development and 
economic growth, the Na-
tional Commission for 
Science and Technology 
is promoting biotechnol-
ogy as one of the tools to 
address poverty, hunger 
and disease. 
 
The Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Food Security 
has also established its 
institutional biosafety 
committee 
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(EAD). The EAD 
hosts the National 
Biosafety Regulatory 
Committee (NBRC). 

exposure to the GMO. Such 
risk assessments shall be 
based on 
the information included in 
the application and any other 
available 
scientific evidence; and (iii) 
lack of scientific knowledge 
or lack of 
consensus on the safe use of 
genetically modified organ-
isms shall 
not be interpreted as indicat-
ing a particular level of risk, 
an 
acceptable risk or an ab-
sence of risk. 

and reviewing ap-
plications for 
activities with ge-
netically modified 
organisms and is-
suing licenses or 
permits. 

(IBC) known as the Agri-
cultural Biotechnology 
and Biosafety Committee 
(ABBC) which is techni-
cally 
and financially supported 
by the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Food Security. 

  
Biotechnology and Bi-
osafety Policy  
-  approved by the 
Malawi Cabinet on 
26th June 2008. 

Among provisions in the Malawi bio-
technology and biosafety policy is 
the delineation of roles and 
responsibilities at government level 
as well as at the R&D and other ser-
vice delivery institutional levels. In 
the policy. 
 

  - In line with the policy, 
Government approved 
the first application for 
Bt-cotton Confined Field 
Trial at Bunda College 
of Agriculture in Octo-
ber 2011, making Ma-
lawi among the very few 
countries in Africa and 
the world to conduct 
Confined Field Trials. 

 - The mandate for 
promoting and de-
veloping biotech-
nology in Malawi is 
vested in the Na-
tional 
Commission for 
Science and Tech-
nology (NCST). 
 
- 
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Mozam-
bique 

Decree No. 6/2007 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Decree No. 71/2014 

Regulates import/export, transport, 
production, manipulation and use of 
GMO and their products originated 
by biotechnology in order to guaran-
tee the protection of environment, bi-
ological diversity and human health. 
 
Establishes the Bio-safety rules and 
enforcement mechanisms to import, 
export, transit, research, release into 
the environment, handling and use of 
organisms genetically modified 
(GMO) and their products, resulting 
from modern biotechnology, contrib-
uting to ensuring the protection of 
human health, the environment 

- All the packages 
and/or containers con-
taining GMOs and their 
products shall have a 
label or an informative 
booklet in accordance 
with the valid national or 
international 
46 
rules regarding label-
ling, and in clear visible 
letters stating “Contains 
Genetically Modified Or-
ganisms.” 
2. With the exception of 
GMOs and their prod-
ucts in transit through 
the national territory, 
destined to countries in 
the Region, all other 
items destined for food, 
feed, processing, 
research, deliberate re-
lease to environment 
must present the infor-
mation contained in 
the labels written in the 
Portuguese language 
and easily legible. 

Ministry of Science 
and Technology, 
Higher Education 
 
Agriculture Research 
Institute of Mozam-
bique (IIAM) 
Ministry of Agriculture 

- Mozambique has not 
yet approved the use of 
genetically engineered 
(GE) crops. Mozam-
bique planted its first 
GE corn trial in 2017 at 
the Chókwè Agricultural 
Station as part of the 
TELA project (formerly 
Water Efficient Maize 
for Africa) aimed to test 
drought and pest re-
sistance. The trail came 
after the approval of the 
Mozambique’s biosafety 
regulation governing the 
management of “genet-
ically modified organ-
isms” (Decree no. 
6/2007 of April 25), up-
dated in late 2014. 

- Risk Assessment - evalua-
tion of risks towards human 
health and to the environ-
ment 
that could originate from the 
deliberate release or display 
of GMO on the market, 
whether 
directly or indirectly, immedi-
ately or thereafter, preformed 
according to annexes II, III 
and 
IV of the Biosafety Regula-
tion. 
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3. Any alteration of the 
information included in 
the label must be previ-
ously submitted to 
the MINAG for its ap-
proval. 

Tanzania Tanzania biosafety 
guidelines (2009) - 
based on the National 
Environmental Man-
agement Act, 2004  

Guidelines address the movement, 
use and commercial application of 
GMOs and their products. 

- Any genetically modi-
fied organism or prod-
uct of a genetically 
modified organism shall 
be clearly identified and 
labelled as such, and 
the identification shall 
specify the relevant 
traits and characteris-
tics given in sufficient 
detail for purposes of 
traceability in accord-
ance with these Regula-
tions. 
- Any genetically modi-
fied organism or any 
products containing, or 
consisting of, GMOs 
shall be clearly labelled 
and packaged in ac-
cordance with the Sec-
ond Schedule to these 
Regulations and shall 

Ministry of Agriculture  - Risk assessment. 
The applicant who wishes to 
introduce the GMOs into the 
United Republic shall carry 
out, or cause to be carried 
out, an assessment of the 
impacts and risks posed by 
the GMOs or their products 
to human and animal health, 
the environment and biologi-
cal diversity based upon the 
guidelines in the Third 
Schedule to these Regula-
tions. 
(2) A report in respect of the 
said assessment shall be 
prepared and submitted by 
the applicant to the National 
Biosafety Focal Point as re-
quired by Regulation 20(1)g. 
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comply with such fur-
ther requirements im-
posed by the National 
Biosafety Focal Point to 
indicate that it is or has 
been, derived from 
GMOs and where appli-
cable, whether it may 
cause reactions, aller-
gies or other side-ef-
fects or pose other 
risks. 
- Food and feed in 
transits that contain 
GMOs shall be clearly 
identified and labelled in 
accordance with these 
Regulations. 
- 0.9% threshold 

Angola In December 2014, 
the Council of Minis-
ters approved Decree 
No. 92/04 as a provi-
sional measure pend-
ing the establishment 
of a comprehensive 
National Biosafety 
System  

Limits the use of biotechnology prod-
ucts to food aid usage and restricting 
any production of GE products in An-
gola. 

 Ministry of Agriculture     
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Botswana No biosafety regula-
tion - A National Bi-
osafety Draft Bill was 
completed in 2013 
but it could not be 
passed into law due 
to a number of is-
sues. 

  Ministry of Agricul-
tural Development 
and Food Security 

    

Comoros - -  -     

DRC - -  -     

Eswatini Biosafety Act, 2012 
Amended Biosafety 
Act, 2020 
 

The Act regulates GMOs for confined 
trials, for commercial release, for 
food, feed & processing, as well as 
the importation, exportation and 
transit or GMOs. 
The Act obligates prospective GMO 
users in the country to apply to the 
Competent Authority, and it estab-
lishes the National Biosafety Advi-
sory Committee (NBAC) to under-
take the risk assessment for all re-
ceived applications and issue a rec-
ommendation to the EEA Board for it 
to issue the final decision. 

 Eswatini Environment 
Authority (EEA), (par-
astatal under the Min-
istry of Tourism and 
Environment Affairs) 

 - The Act obligates prospec-
tive GMO users in the coun-
try to apply to the Competent 
Authority, and it establishes 
the National Biosafety Advi-
sory Committee (NBAC) to 
undertake the risk assess-
ment for all received applica-
tions and issue a recommen-
dation to the EEA Board for it 
to issue the final decision. 

 - Adoption of Bt cotton in 
2018. Eswatini Environ-
ment Authority (SEA) has 
granted two landmark ap-
provals for importation of 
Bt cotton seed and envi-
ronmental release. 

Madagas-
car 

- -  -     
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Mauritius GMO Act 2004 To provide for measures to regulate 
the responsible planning, develop-
ment, 
production, use, marketing and appli-
cation of genetically modified organ-
isms 

 
- There is a duty on 
every GMO permit 
holder to ensure that 
any genetically modified 
organism is clearly 
identified and labelled 
specifying the relevant 
traits and characteris-
tics of the product 
 
- Mauritian biosafety 
framework does not 
provide for a minimum 
threshold of detection of 
GM content and is silent 
about the adventitious 
presence of GMOs in 
products placed on the 
market for 
direct use as food, feed 
and processing. 

Ministry of Agro-In-
dustry and Food Se-
curity 
 

- The biotech industry in 
Mauritius is young but 
growing.  Since 2014, 
five companies have 
operated at a dedicated 
BioPark with modern in-
frastructure for biotech-
nology research and 
development.  Govern-
mental organisations 
such as the Mauritius 
Research Council, the 
Center for Biomedical & 
Biomaterials Research, 
and the Food and Agri-
cultural Research & Ex-
tension Institute support 
the budding biotechnol-
ogy industry through 
their research.   

   

Seychelles National Biosafety 
Framework of Sey-
chelles  
 

This combination of policy, legal, 
administrative and technical instru-
ments that have been developed to 
ensure a high level of 
protection in the field of transfer, 
handling and Genetically Modified 
Organisms resulting 

 Ministry of Environ-
ment 

 - A rigorous risks assess-
ment and risk management 
process exist under the pro-
posed law, but however, the 
administrative systems is not 
fully Cartagena Protocol 
compliant 
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from modern Biotechnology that may 
have adverse effects on the conser-
vation and 
sustainable use of biological diver-
sity, taking into account risks to hu-
man health. 

Zambia Biosafety Act No. 10 
of 2007 

This Act provides rules relative to the 
import, development, export, re-
search, transit, contained use, re-
lease or placing on the market of any 
genetically modified organism 
whether intended for release into the 
environment, for use as a pharma-
ceutical, for food, feed or processing, 
or a product of a genetically modified 
organism. 

- The identification and 
labelling shall specify 
the relevant 
traits and characteris-
tics in sufficient detail 
for purposes 
of traceability and to fa-
cilitate verification by 
both 
importing and transiting 
countries. 

Ministry of Higher Ed-
ucation (MoHE), de-
partment of Science 
and Technology 

 - The guiding principle of risk 
assessment is the 
precautionary approach. 
Where the transboundary 
movement, or use or han-
dling of genetically modified 
organism(s) or products 
thereof may cause, or has a 
proven 
or theoretical potential (or 
based or reasonable scien-
tific 
theory of hazards based on 
deductive, circumstantial as 
well as inductive evidence) to 
cause harm to biodiversity, 
ecosystems, human or ani-
mal health, the lack of full 
scientific certainty or consen-
sus regarding the level of risk 
should not be interpreted as 
the lack of risk, or as 
acceptable risk. 
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Zimbabwe National Biotechnol-
ogy Authority Act 
[Chap.14:31] of 2006. 

Act applies to ; 
a)all activities aimed at research into 
and the development, importation, 
exportation and use of 
biotechnological processes; 
(b) the import export, contained use, 
release or placing on the market of 
any product of biotechnology that is 
likely to have adverse effect on hu-
man health, the environment, the 
economy, national security or social 
norms and values; 
(c) any activity involving biological 
and molecular engineering technolo-
gies such as metabolic engineering, 
proteomics, metabolomics, nano-
technology, genetic modifications, 
cloning, DNA-chip technology,  
bioinformatics and such other tech-
nologies as may be declared by the 
Authority to constitute potentially 
harmful research or undertakings;  
(d) all measures aimed at minimising 
the impact of biotechnological pro-
cesses on national security, human 
health, animals, plants and the envi-
ronment. 

-      

 


